
PHILIPPINE PORTS AUTHORITY 
BF Condomanaum, Aduana 

Intramuros, Manda 

PPA ADMINISTRATIVE ORDER No. 13-77 

SUBJECT: GENERAL PORT RLGULATIONS OF THL: 
PHlLIPPlNI:. PORTS AUTHORITY 

TO: ALL PORT USERS, PORT MANAG.I:.RS, 
OFFICERS-IN-CHARGE AND OTHLRS 
CONCERNED 

September 2, 1977 

Pursuant to the provtslons of Secbons 2(a), (b), (d), 6-a(u), (ul), (vm), (l>.); 6-b(xv), 26, 27 
and 28, 1n relation to Sections 22, 23(d); 39(b), (c), and 43, all of Pres1dent!al Decree No. 
857, otherWISe known as the "RevJSed Charter of the Phahppme Ports Authouty", 
promulgated on December 23, 1975, as well as m hne With the provlSlons of Sections 79(B) 
and 551 of the ReVIsed Admtmstrative C'ode, the followmg port rules and regulations are 
hereby prescnbed for the gwdance and/or comphance by all port users and othen 
concerned m all ports/Port DlStncts, port fac1htaes, or any other places or premises under 
the junsdiction of Ute AuthoritY, to WJt 

\RTICLE 1- PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS 

Section 1. Title - These Regulations shall be known and (..lted as the .. PPA 
ADMINISTRATIVE ORDER No.13·77." 

Sec. 2. Defanataon of Terms. - For purposes ot these Regulat10ns, the terms used herem 
shall, unless the context mdlcates otherwise, mean or be understood to mean, as follows· 

a) "Ad valorem rate" means rate based upon the value of the goods 
b) "Anchorage" means a place with sufficient depth of water where vessels anchor or 

may nde at anchor withm the harbor. 
c) "Approaches" means the water area at the port entrance v1a which vessels navtgate to 

make for the sheltered or protected water areas m the port. 
d) "Apron" means the area between the transit shed and quaywall. 
e) "Authonty" means the Phthppme Ports Authonty created by P.D. 505 dated July 

11, 1974, as amended by substitution by P D. 857 dated December 23, 1975. 
0 •'Bad Order Contamer., means con tamer that IS physically damaged wh1ch may allow 

exposure of caJBoeS to adverse cond1t1o-ns, natural elements and pJlferages. 
g) ••Berth" means the part of the pter/wharf that 1s occup1ed by a vessel, or a pLlce 

where a vessel may t1e up. 
h) .. Bertlung" means the maneuvermg of il vessellrom the anchorage or pllot station to 

a berth, mcludmg the action to make fast the vebsel along~1de. 
i) "Btll of Ladmg" means the wmten contract of carnage of goods whereby the 

common earner for a constdcratJon agrees. to dehver on behalf of the cons1gnor of. 
goods to the consignee at a specified ttme. 

J) .. Bollard" means a strong post on a slup or dock tor holdmg a hawser fast. 
k) "Bow" means the extreme forward' end of a vessel 
1) .. Bullion" means mgot of gold or sliver regarded as raw matenal. 
m) ... Buoy" means floating object moored to the bottom to mark a channel, anchor, 

shoal, rock, etc. 
n) .. Channel" means a natur.ll or artlficml waterway of perceptible extend wluch ctther 

periodically or contmuously con tams movmg water or wluch forms a connectmg hnk 
between two bodtes of water, or part of a body of water deep enough to be,used for 
naV1gat1on through the area otherWise too low for navtgatlon. 

o) "Chassts" means an equtpment used to carry contamers from one place to another 
under the tow by prime movers or tractors as an extenston of shap's gear unless 
declared as an Importation. 
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··container meanb a structure so ueslgned to nold and keep aru~.,es, materials and 
products together ms1de a hold in the form of boxes, tankb, or the d1ke, for smgular 
or umt handhng and transport, generally, havmg an mternal volume or capacity of 
not less than one (1) cub1c meter. Contamers arc further defined accordmg to then 
uses as dry cargo, refngerated, bquld bulk, plattorm, open top, sohd bulk, ventdated, 

·etc. '' 
"Contamer Berth" meanb berthmg space especially designed and constructed to 
accommodate con tamerslups. 
"Contamerued/Contamer Cargoes'' means cargoes packed m contruners for easy 
Tilfi\fUngurtran•porting""of the same ~s a unit.--~ · 
"Container ~qu1pment Receipt" means shlppmg receipt lSi.ucd by contamcr 
operators, agents, or shlppmg compazues relat1ve to brmgmg m Jnd takmg out ot 
contamers m the Port/Customs Zone. 11us document (IN/OUT) shows, among 
others; the mspecUons conducted on the container at the Ume of rece1pt and. of 
dehvery. 
"Con tamer Freight Statlon •• means normally a warehouse or a transtt shed adJacent to 
the Contamer Yard (CY) used for sortmg and storage of container cargo both for 
1mport and export. 
"Containership" means a cargo vessel designed and constructed pnmanly to carry 
con tamers. 
"Container Tally Sheet" means cargo receipt 1ssued by the ship's checker or agent 
and acknowledged by· the arrastre's checker as evtdcnce or receipt of contamers. lt1 

indicates, among others, the phyS1cal condltlon of the con tamer. 
"Contamer Termmal" means a port facllity designed to provide an mtegrated use of 
berthing faclhUes tor contamershlp and harbor transport system for contamers and 
their contents. • 
"Container Yard" means a designated area m a Contamer Termmal usually adJacent 
to the Marshalhng Yard (MY) where contamers and chassis are rece1ved, stacked and 
dispatched. 1 

"Control Tower" means a s~gnal statlon generally located at a place wluch commands 
a full vtew of the Contamer Terminal. It supemses by Signals, telephones or other 
means of communicatmg the movements, stackmg and handhng of contamersm the 
terminal. 
.. ConvenUonal Shlp" means a cargo vessel designed and constructed pl1manly to 
carry b~eak·bulk and hm1ted quanUty. 
"Deck'' means a platform or roof over wluch a scctlon of a shlp holds, servmg as a 
floor. ' ~ 
"Dock" mcludes locks, cuts, entrances, graving docks, utchned planes, shpways, 
quays, and other works and thmgs appertaamng to any dock. 
"Dolphin" means a buoy or spar used m moormg a boat. 
"Draft'' means the depth/level of the vessel below the water lme, measured vertically 
from th1s water hne to the lowest part of the hull. 
"Drydock" means a dock trom wh1ch the water can be tcmporarJly e~cluded, 111 
order to effect repaus to hulls and keels of sh1ps or vessels. 
"Dues'' mcludes harbor fees, tonnage and wharfage dues, berthmg charges, and port 
dues and any other dues or fees imposed by vtrtue of ex1st1ng law or Decree 857. 
"Dunnage" means a loose packmg of any bulky matenal put around cargo for 
protection. 

"Excreta" means waste matter excreted trom the body, as sweat or unne or feces. 
"Fairway" means part of a waterway kept open and unobstructed for nav1gatJon. 
•'Fender" means a pad or cusluon of rope, wood, etc. hung over a sh1p's stde to 
protect It m docking. 1 

.. Fllth'' means a foul dut or disgustmg matter. 
"Full Contamer Load" means a contruner loaded w1th cargoes belongmg to a smgle 
constgnee and/or covered by only one Blll of Ladmg. 
••Funnel" means a cylmdr1cal ch1mney or smoke stack. 
.. Gang'' means the number of workers employed to work. 
''Goods'' includes animals, carcasses, baggage, and any movable property of any kmd 
"Grit" means' rough, hard particles ilf sand, stone, etc. • 
••Harbor" m"eans a protected part of a sea, lake or other body of water used by 
vessels as a place of safety. I ' 



qq) .. liatch" means an opening in sJup's deck tluough \\h1ch cargo can be lowered. 
rr) "Lash Barge" means a barge of bghter wJuch for all Intents and purposes, 1s .u. 

extension of the sJup's equipment or gears and used purely in such sh1p's cargo 
operations. 1 

- • ---

11) "Lash Ship., means a vessel des1gned and constiucted to CR«Y tattl\ barges as 
containers of cargoes. ' 

tt) ''Latrine" means a toilet, or privy for the use of many people. 
uu) "Length over all" means the length of a vessel between the extreme end of the bow 

and the extreme end of the stern. 
vv) 4'Less Container Load" means a contamer loaded wtth cargoes belongJ.ng to more 

than one consignee and/or covered by more than one bills of ladmg. 
ww) "Lift-Off Containership/Non-Sustalnmg" means a cont11nershlp especmlly des~gned 

and constructed to carry containers but not prov1ded with sh1p's gears to handle 
them. - _ 

xx) "Lift-Qn Containershlp/Self·Sustainmg" means a contamersh1p espec1ally designed 
and constructed to carry containers. It is proVlded w1th gean ltkc 'ihlp'~o deck crane 
and the hke and 111 capable of loadmg and d1schargmg '-Ontamero; by lt'iclf. 

yy) .. Marshalling Yard" means a place where contamers arc stat..ked .utd arr.mged 
ac~rding to the sequence of withdrawal to cons1gnee or transferred to CY-CFS or 
CY inside Port/C'ustoms Zone. It 11 also where the contruners are arranged pnor to 
loadJMto acarry1ng vessel in accordance w1th- the sequence of loading on the storage 
plan. • 

zz) "Moor'' means to secure a vessel alongside the berth by means of moonng rope-.. 
p "NulsanC» per accidens" means a nuisance under certam cucumstances hke a factory~ 

emitting smoke in a residential district. 1 

(ll) "Packing or Stufrmg" means loading of cargoes ms1dc a contam~r. 
(ill) "Pier means any structure budt into the Jea but not pcLr.tllel to the coa'lt lme and 

includes any stage, stair, Iandin~ place, land1ng 41t.lge, jetty, floatmg barge o1 puntuon, 
and any bridge or Qther works connected therewith. 

(lv) "Port" means a place where ships may cLnchor or he up lnr the purpu,~· ol 'h~·Jtcr, 
repair, loadJ.ng or dlscnarge of cargo, or lor other \UI.h .t(..UVJl.U.'' wnm.•(..tcd w1th 
water-borne commerce, and mcludmg ctll the land cLnd wcttl•r .1rcct' .md th~ 'tructures, 
equ1pment.and facdltJcs related to the11c lum.llon,. 

(V) "Port D1stnct • means the terntonal jUt1lldl1.1lon under the control, '>Upcrva,aun or 
ownership of the authotlty over an area Cland or -.ca). ded.tn·d .t' 'IUW m .a~.wrd.li\(..U 
with Sectlon ~ ol I'.D. 857 1ncludJ1lg bvt not lmutcd to ,my Port w1thm !l,.ud. lll'ltnl.l 

(vi) ''Rates" means any rates or charges in~luding any toll or rent under existing law or 
imposed by the J\uthority by virtue of P.D. 857 for facilities used or services 

, __ rendered. , 
(vii) "Refuse'' means anything thrown away QI rejected as worthless, waste, thrash. 
(viii) "Rigging" means the tltting.of a ship's salls or sluouds to the mast or yard. 
(ix) "Roll-On/Roll-Off Containership" means containership especially designed and 

constructed to carry containers and chasls and allows loading and uJ}loading of, 
containers on chassiS or trailers by providing a ramp over the side, at the bow or at 
the stern of the ship. 

x) .. Rubbish" means also waste, trash. 
(xl) "Semi-Containership/Comboship" means cargo vessels designed ,uul constructed to 

catrY at least ruty percent (50%) of its load in centruners. 
(xii) "Shipper's Load and Count" means a container packed with cargo by one shipper 

where the quantity, description and conditions of the cargo is the sole responsibility 
of the shipper. 

(xiil) .. Ship stores" includes ship gears, equipment, parts or its properties not being goods 
or merchandise. 

(xiv) "Soot., means black substance consistmg chlefly of carbon particles formed by the 
incomplete combustion of burning matter. 

(xv) "Stern., means the extreme aft end of a vesseL 
(xvi) "Stripping1

' means unloading goods from n container. 
(xvii) "Stuffing" means loading goods' into a contamer. 
(xviil) "Terminal Fac1litr'' includes the seaport and its faCilities of wharves, p1era, slips, 

docks, drydocks, , bulkheads, basins, warehouses, cold storage. and loading or 
nnl_oa~in~ eQUlPm~nt. 



(Xlxr ''Trans1t Shed'' means a bulldmg or ~hed whtch •~ sttuated at or near a quay, wharf or 
p1er, Md lS used tor the temporary or short-term storage of goods m tram1t, or to be 
shipped or diScharged from a vessel. 

(xx) "Tiimming" means the: placmg of saUl or balancmg of a srup by "ihlftmg cargo, etc 
(.:u~) ''Unfit for Use Conwner" means refr.Jgt'ratcd contamer or reefer cont.amer \\hose 

coobng macfunery ts not functlonmg normal!}·. Dr)' cargo contamers mtenu~d for 
packing 11 declared unlit for use 11 the st:mdards ot cleanlmess and/or samtatlon are 
not satiSfied. lt shall be certliied by competent authoritY or any agency duly bcensed 
or author&zed to cleM, fumigate and san1t1ze. 

(xxu) "Un11ackmg or Strtppwg" means rcmovm~ or unloadmg ol cargoe~o trom J contamer. 
(xxm) .. Vermm'' means any ttoublesome, tllthy or delltruct1ve ammals. 
(XXlV) ''Vessel'' includes any slup or boat, or .my description ot a vesllel or bo.tt, or any 

urtlficial contilVance used or capable of bemg used as a means of transportation. on 
water. 

~xxv) .. Warehouse" means a buddmg or shed used tor the storage ot cargo. 
(XXVI) "Wharf'' means a contmuous structure bu1lt parallel to along the margan of the sea or 

alongSide nverbanks, canals, or waterways where vessels may he alongside to receive
or discharge cargo, embark or disembark passungers, or he at rest 

(xxvu) "Wmchman" means the one who operates a httmg machinery or device on the deck 
of a slup to hotst or lower cago. .... 

See. 3. Abbrevaahons. - The tullowtng abbtev~.auon~o used m these Regulations shall 
represent the'terms indtcuted 

1. Ad Vad. 
2. B/L 
3.BOC 
A.CBM 
s.CJ:.R 
b. Cl-S 
7. Cm. 
8. CT 
9.CTS 
10. CY 

11. ETA 
12. ETD 
13, FCL 
14. Ft. 
15. GRT 
16.1CCO 
17. ICM 
18.1CR 
19.1MCO 
20. LCL 
21. MY 
22. NRT 

....23 ... OC'M 
24. OlC 

25. I,CG 
26. PllA 
27. R/T 
28. Sq. M. 
29. TRS 

3 o. uuc 
31. W/M 
32. wtr 

-Ad Valorem 
- 81U ot Ladmg 
- Bad Order Container/Cargo, Buteau ut Customs 
- Cubic Meter 
- Contamer Equipm~nt Recetpt 
- Contamer Freight StatJon 
- Centimeter 
- Contamer Tower 
- Contamer Tally Sheet 
- Container Yurd 
-Expected Tame Arr1val 
- Expected Tune Dt'par&uae 
- 1• ull Conta&net Load 
-Feet 
- Gross Registered T onnoge 
-Integrated Cuntamers Conttol Oltl~e 
- Inward Cargo Munuest 
- lnternatlon.!l Colltsston Rt"gulatlons 
- lntergovcrnmcntai-Munttme Con,ultauw Orgat1llat&un 
- Less Coutamt:.r L"thi 
- Marshalhng Yard 
- Net Regtste red I onnage 
-.Oittw'ltd C:trg(l Munitt:'u 
- Otllcer-ln·t'hat ge 

Ph1hppme Co.1st Gu.ud 
- Philtppinc J>orts Aurhonl> 
- Revenue Ton 
-Square Meter 
- Transit Receivmg Staliun 
- Unfit for lise Container 
- Weight or Measurement \\ h1cheVt'r ts greau:r 
- We1ght fon of 1,000 k~"i. 



ARllCLh II- ARRIVALS AND DhPARTURI:S 

Sec. 4. Notice ot Arraval. - 1 he owner or aePnt ot t'Very wssel uth~t lhan c1 ve~:.~l ol 1 oo 
GR1ol'ieaa, intending to call at J port shall. within the lime 'lpecltled Ul s~·lllOil 29 ut th~'e 
R.eJulationa, prior to the Esttmat~d Ttme l)l Altwal, g1v~ notlce m wntm~ to the Authorltl 
of Its arrival, and make a~pplicat1on tor a berth 1t it ~ mtended to berth Ill the whart, p1er, or 
anchorage within the Port, Pott D1stdct or harbor limat:.. 

Sec. S Farticulars to be furmllhed. - The nouce of olJilV.ll and the Appbcauon tor a 
Berth shall be m a form prescnbed by the Authonty and sh.lll lOntam full particulars 
regardmg· 

a) Name of vessel and 1ts flag 
b) The Gross Regutered Tonnage {GRT) and Net Registered Tonnage (NRT) 
c) Draft, Length Over All, and beam 
d) Names of the Owner, Master, slup's agent in the port of call 
e) ETA and ETD of vessel 
f) Tonnage of cargo to be diScharged and loaded 
g) Dangerous cargo (whether to be diScharged or not) 
h) Number of passengers, d1sembarkmg and embarkmg 

• 1). Any other pertment 1nformat1on relatlng to the working (e.g. heavy hlts) or :.ctlety of 
the vessel in the port. 

Sec. 6.' Hoasting of National Colors. -The M.1ster o1 every v~~o~oel entcrmg or le.tvmg a 
port between sunrase and sunset 11h.1U cau~oe to be hoisted 1ts naUonal color~o and s1gn.tl 
letters, 1f any. T}J.e nat1onal colors shall contmue to be exlub1ted whde the vess~l rem.unsm 
port. 

Sec. 7.'Jn\migrataon and Quuantane S1gn.als.-
a) The Master of every vessel arnving from .a tore1gn port ~~oh.1ll exhablt the Customs, 

Immlgration and Quarantme s1gnals as preslrlbed by tho11e government agen\..les. Such 
s1gnals shall remam ho1sted untll the proper officer has g~ven the perml,lllOn to lower those 
Signals. 

,b) No ves$el other than an authonzed vessel shall approach w1tlun 200 meters to a 
vessel which is exh1bitmg the Immigration, Health, or Custom s1gnals. An authonzed vessel 
shall meUl an Immigration, Health, customs, Pllot- Launch, or Phahppine Coast Guard (PCG) 
vesseL 

c) No person other than a pllot or autltonzed government off1cer(s) may board or 
disembark from any vessel commg from a foreign port untd the vessel JS cleared hy the 
Immigratlon, Quarantme, Customs and PCG ofUcers and the respective s1gnab ha~"' been 
lo\\ered. 

~ec. H,' Securing of Vessel betore Oascharge/Loadan~. - l very vessel cntermg .a port 
shall be anchored or properly llelUrcd to a wharf, p1er, or buoy before lommem.m!l the 
Jo~~~g or dls~hargmg of cargo, and/or the cmb.trkation or dJ!>I:JUbctrkatlon ol pa,'lcn~el!>. 

Sec. 9. Port Clearance. - No ve~oscl 11hallleave a-port unJc~~os pos!le~ollcd of a valid J'PA 
Port Oearance 1ssued by, or m behalf of, the Authonty, m add1Uon the requJTcmcnh ol 
other government agenCies and U1e tinlll clearance 1ssued by the PCG. 

ARTICLE Jll 
SHIPPING OPERATIONS AND MOVEMENTS 

S~\... 10. Compbam.e W'\ta ln!l\tUc..ltonll. - Th~ Mrl~ter of ~wery vc~'"' ">h.tll~o.ump\v 
wlth the mstructlon!l or duecuun\ g1Ven by the Aulhouty .1nd/ur It' dul} .tuthurued 
Qfflccr~o relative to the bertJUJlg, lUOOrlllg, ,md Jlldtunng uf tht' VC!IWJ. 

Sec. 11. Coll1111on Regul.ttaon~~o - I very v~o."d nav1~dtUl)!. ur lymg .ll<~n~o.hur m" port 
or Port D1'tr1ct/harbor lumb 'lh.tll .. 'lub1t tlw n 'IX llJw h11-ht' .1nd ,h.t}X ~ pr~'>~o.nb~o.d w the 
lnternauon.ll C'ulllt~t'>ton Regulation,. 



Set-. If. - · Moderatt' ~pct'd, -- All ve'l,t•lo; ~mdcr wJy 11hJU flTUl"\.'~d w1th du~· lo~utton 
and .u .a mudcrcttc llpced. A modt.:rollC llpl'Cd 'ih.&JI JUCJU o1 'lpc\:d oll \\IUlh J V\'"cl ~ould be 
slowed down .md '!topped m a\ 'hurt t1 tunl' .. , pmuubll: \\llh due rcgJrd to pn:v.uhng 
condlt&Oil'l ollld the IIUf~ty uJ lhl' VC'I.\C~ pa. ... \Cilg~rll ollld I.JT!tOI.'II, 

Scl. 13. O.&m.agt' ( .&Ullt'd by W.a:d1. Any y, "d ,,lll\111• ll.uii.IJ.'' hv h,•r ''·"h 'hJII h, 
held f\'\PUII\Jbll.' lur \lh.h dollllcl~l' Ill lht clhWIIH' ul olllV WlllllhUlUI\ IH'l-\ht.~'IIH' Ulllh\ p.arl 
ol the uwn~r ur I" 1\nn 111 di.IIJ.'.l ul tlw prup' rlv nr v~·"t'l Ml d.un.tJ!' tl. 

Scl. 14. H.arhor ( rJl t. 
J) A h..rhur c..rJH 'IMIInul lfll\lo lh' h11\\lo nr ulhl'l\\1\\' lllliX'tl\.• th,• muvcml'nt ul Ill\' 

'ICU~um~ Vl'\\\'1 undL•rw.ay 111 .anv p•ul. J•,trl l>l'lm t/h.~rbur hm1l .ami 'hJII ~·v' llU1.h vc'"'-' "' 
WAde ,, lx•rlh "' pn"ihll' 
- - -b) Nothing-m the-se Regulations shall relleve the Mctster of a seagoiiig vessel irom Jus 
.c:tuty to prevent a colliston or acCident, whenever and wherever posstble. 

Sec. 1 S4 Anchorages. -
a) SpeCial Quarantine, hxplostves, Dahgerous Goods, Prolubtted Anchorages and 

Proh1bited Areas shall be those defmed or delumted by proper government agenctes f~r the 
respective port, Port DIStrict/harbor hmll. For thJ.S purpose the Authonty, through the Port 
Manager or Ius equivalent, of every port or Port Dtstnct, shalltssue a chart of the port or 
Port DIStrict mdlcattng therem the var1ous anchorages or prohtbtted areas m coordmallon 
Wlth those agencies. • • 

b) No vessel shall anchor or moor 1n any prohtbttcd anchorage nor usc an anl.ltor 1n 
that area except for the purpose of asustlng 1n bcrthmg alongSide or unbcrthmg. 

c) No vessel shall anchor m, or use an anchorage, other than for the purpose for 
wluch the anchorage IS deugnated or mtcnded. 

d) No vessel shall anchor, berth, moor or he, 
(I) 1n the approaches to a port 
(11) tn any prmctpal fauway 
(w) m such a manner as to obstruct the ctpproach to .1n .tn1.horagc or ptcr/wharf 

used by other vessles 
(tv) 1n a ·cable reserve area, or m any spec.lcll anchorage md&L.atcd m the c. hart of the 

port or Port Du.tnc.t exL.cpt for the purpose speclficd 
(v) 1n a posttlon wluch li hkcly to foul a vessel whtch ts ctnchorcd, moored, or 

made fast to a buoy 

Sec. 16. Vessel Rectdiness to Move.-
a) While m a port/Port Dutm .. t no ve'lscl sh.Ul, wtthout the wnttcn pcrnusston of the 

autho·&ty, carry out engine repatrs or other related work wh&ch may render the vessel unable 
to move when rcquued to do .so. 

b) No vessel whlle berthed .1t c1 p1er or wharf m a port/Port Dutnct shall be left 
Wlthout any authonzed personnel and competent officer who can move the 11ame -when 
requued to do so, and wtthout pnor wntten permtsuon from the Authonty Fadure of the 
Master to comply wtth th11, shclll empower the Au tbonty to <..ause the removal of the ve~scl 
at owner's/Master•s expense and clll damages mcurrcd by reason thereof 1s the sole hability 

~ of the master or owner of the vessel 
c) Whlle m port and Wltlu)u t the wnttcn pcrmiiSton of the Authonty, no vc~scl shall 

reduce 1ts 11tcan1 or power below a level ctdequate to move the vessel when so rcquued 
--c»--lf a vcsscl1s unable to move \\<hen so rcquued by the Authonty, the same shdU be, 

or La used to be, moved by the Authonty, provtdcd that all expenses mcurred by the 
Authonty m perfornung such work shall be• pa1d by the_ vessel. wtthout prCJUdlcc to the 
penalty tmposcd under these Rcgulclhon!l>. 

~e) No unpropelled llghtcr or barge shall be allowed to berth at .a p1cr/wharf wlthout 
the wnttcn permlSSlonofthe Authonty and Wlthout any stctnd·bY tugboat to move sa&d 
bghtcr or barge when reqwred to do so. 

f) No vessel shall remam 1dle at berth for more than one (1) hour, tf there cUe other 
ve .. sels w.utmg to berth. 



Sec 17 La1d Up Vessels -
a) The person m charge of a Ia1d up vessel shallmsure that such vessel IS securely 

anchored or moored m a pos1t10n directed by the Autbonty so as to prevent 1ts swmgmg 
outside such hm1ts and clear of all other vessels durmg any cond1t10n of wmd and t1de 

b) Every Ia1d up vessel shall at all times on board a sufficient number of men 
competent to tend the anchor-hghts, veer, cable, let-go and anchor, as well as to take 
necessary act10n m case of emergency or necessity 

Se". 18. Oil, Spant, He. - No oll, spant, or mflcll\\11\clbl~ hqu1d ~hc1ll bl pumped or 
dlllcharged from c1 vessel, or from any pl.J<..eon lcUld mto the \l'.J 

Sec 19. Trctnsfer of Dangerous L1qu1d Cargo. - W1thout the wnttcn p~nuss10n ot 
• the Authonty and prev1ous <..learancc of the Bureau of Customs (BOC), cllld such other 

clearance rcqwrcd by other government .1gcncy, no trc1nsfer of dangerous unport/cx ~ort 1 
1lqu1d car~o :.hall be <...uried out either between two (2) vessels ancharcd 1n c1 port, or m the 1 

approaches to a port1 or between one vessellymg .alongSide a p1cr or wharf clJHI another' 
vessellying alongside the former vessel.ln the la~e of domestic cargo, the Authonty '!> pern\1t 
is necessary, and such other perm1ts as may be requued by proper authonty / 

The t .. rm "dangerous 1lqu1J Largo" as used 1n tlus Sc<..t1on means ctny gas or fl<]Uld 

wluch u. obnoXIous, corrouve, mflammablc or wh1ch cxhtb1ts dangerous properties th.tt 
llkely endangers the sctfety of the vesscl(s), 1ts cargo and/or passengers, or physt<..al1port 
facthlles 

In dctermimng the propnety of such transfer, the Authonty 'ih.lll 'iCC to lt th.tt the 
process would not llkely endanger llfc and property c1Dd !>h.all J'cqurrc the vessels LOnLerncd 
to ptoVJd~ the ncct'ssary precl)uUon therefor. provadcd, however. th.tt the Autbonty shall 
not be rcsponstble for any damage th.tt may clllse from the opcr.1tion 

Sec. 20. Logs and Lumber. -
a} Unless Wlth the pcrmts~aon of the Authonty, no log~>, lumber, or tlmber <;h.tll he 

.1tlo.at unattended Wlthm the llnuts of any port/Port Dtstnct/harbor, exLcpt alongsade a 
venel loading such logs, lumber, or timber or wtthln .1 properly Lonstructcd log cnclollure 
approved by the Authority. 

b) Every log enclosure shall 
(1) be sttuated clear of .tll wharvc~>/ptcn, moonng buoys , spi!l.tal andaorages, 

h.1rboJ' ch4Jlncl, and the c1pproa<..hes 
(u) coa1S1Sts of at least 15 em (6 mches) dlclmetcr plies dnvc'n securely ctt mtcrvctls of 

not more than 15 meters (50 ft) Wlth a boom• of floating logs between them sc<..urely 
attaLhed to each vertical pllc by wrre or Lham cable or such other suttable scheme or method 
approved by the Authonty, and the PCG/Bureau of Vorestry, 1f rcqurred 

(111) be ~ubJCLt to mspectlon by the Authonty to dctcrnunc tha\ the log enclosure ts 
properly secured and mamtamcd by the operator to prevent the logs placLd thercm from 
bemg scattered and strayed 

c) Any log or raft found adnft or beached wlthm the llmlts of any port or Port 
D1~tnct/harbor, except m Lases provtdcd under subparagraph (b), above, lll.i'Y, .1fter proper 
notiLe, be Impounded by the Authonty for proper duposttlon 

Se<... 21. Rafts. -
a) No raft of log~> or timber shall cx"ccd 200 meters 111 length or 18 meters 10 

breadth Without the pcrm1ss1on of the Authonty 
b) Should 1t be deemed necc~>sary, the Authonty may restn<..t the length .tnd brc.u.lth 

of lografts m any port or Port Dtsto(..t. 
c) Rafts bcmg towed !>hall be moved wlth reasonable dl!>pat<..h and sh.all not be towed 

through any of the Spe<..tal AnLhorc1gc~ TI1esc anchor.1ges shall be dcternuned ctnd defined 
through the '-Oordmated cfforn of the Authonty, PCG ctnd other government agenLY 
concerned, pursuant to Se .. uon 15(.1) of these Regulations. 

d) All log to\\mg vessels shall <...ury consptcuou~ly, dunng d.tytune a blct<..k daamond 
shape of ctt least one-half meter tn dtameter, and ctt mght two v.htte hght<i pmat10ned 
vertically two meters ctpart from ed<..h other. 



Sec. 22. Tugs Towaog Rafts. -
a) lwcry tug or launch used for the toWlng of rafts hl'.lll be ot 'lufflc.Icnt hom•po\\cJ 

to hold her tow m control under tlddl dnd norm.tl weather ~.ondlhons. 
b) All tugs and launches wtth rafb m tow llhall, unless It 1s unll.tfe or unpr.tt.Ul.tblc to 

do so, leave "'lear for sluppmg matn t.hannclllm .tny port or Port D1Stm t or .tpproat.hc ~ to a 
port. 

Sc1. 23. Smoke, Soot, Ft<.. - No vessel llh.tll enut smoke, soot, .t!>h, gnt, or otl from 
the funnel or clllY part of the yc~cl 10 ~>uch <JUdntlty .t'l to Lono;tJtutc c1 nlll~>.llli.C per 
accidens. 

'"Sec. 24. Ch1ppang and Sc.allng. -
a) No vcs~oel shall, w1thout the wnttcn pcrnuliSlOn of tho Authonty, c..my out .lilY 

chipping or scahnR of metal Wlthin .t port or Port Dtstrict. 
b) Tlus regulaUon shall not a~lply to any vessel undergomg c.on~otru1.tlon or r~:p • .ur m .1 

recogni7ed/authori7ed shpway or shtpyard. 

Sec. 25. Sankang, Strandangs, htc.-
a) When a vessel, watercrc1ft, rc1ft, or float from wh.tt-cvcr L.tu,c, C\I.Cpt 

force-majeure, smks, ~ttrands, ~.apst?es, or utches fire w1thm .t port or Port D1stnc. t, the 
Master or owner of the vesscl,1f at fault or neghgent, shall be held rcsponstble under cxt'itmg 
laws and regulattons for all wn~oequences ans1ng therefrom, and shall uumcdJately at th/lus 
own expense removed the w.ttercraft, raft, or float when "ailed upon to do so by the Allthonty 
to prevent ob5trucuon to :.htpptng, provtded that the net..eSllolry h.dvage penrut therefor 1s 
rust secured fro•al the PCG. 

b) ,If the Ma&ter or owner/agent of a vessel, raft, tlodt or watercraft unrc.tllonably 
falls or is unable to remove the ll.trnc when requrred to do ~o, the Authonty mo~y, 10 the 
pubhc mtcrcst or Sdfety of shtppmg, cause Its removalm thi! mo~~tt expedient manner under 
rxistmg re~ulatton11 on Sdlvo~gc, and the t..ost mcurrcd therefor shall be bome by the 
Master, owner or c1gent thereof. 

Sl•c. 26 Buoy11 and Moonngs. - No pnv.ttc buoy or moonn~ ~h.tlt be l.11d or 
powttoncd 1n the watcr'l 111 any port or IJort Dl'itnct/hollpor unlcs!l pnor .tuthonty th~:rcfor 1s 
first sc'-urcd from the PCG. 

Sec. 27. Dum.tge to 1'40li4.Cll, I• tt... - No per.,on llhdll ·remove, alter, dcl.a4.c, damage, 
or otherwtw Interfere with .lhY notJL.c.' pl.1ccd by the Authonty on any vessel 1n a 
port or Port Dt\tm. tor on JllY uf the prc.•nu'll'S under the JUfllldlLtlon of the Authonty. 

Sl'c. 28. l•'"c'savc U~oc ot S~rcn, H1.. - No \tc.un wlmtlc, men, horn, or 111<:e 
an'ltrumcrH 'lh.tiJ lw m1.'d by .my_vc'I'IClln .t port or Port Dt'itru .. t other than as .1 ~1gnal of 
dalli!Cf, or lor lh~o.' purpu'c ut !!IVUll! WdrD&nl! lor th~ \l.!!t\cl\ nMncuvcr. or other lcgJtlmate 
l.UU'Il', 
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~·~.. 29. Bc:-rUung R('gul.tttonll. -
t) fhc .allo'-.1Uon ul .1 bt•rth bdongmg tu, or oper.ttcd b}. th" \uthont}' \hall be .tl 

u,~,. Authunty\ dt,c.r~·tJon. 
b) A w ... ,cJ .,h.lll lw uln,ld"r~d lur b"·rthllll! Jlln~..tuun unlv .tll..:r th..: .1\!~~n ul '>.lld 

V~'\\l'l 11.1'1 lill•d ,111 ,Jpph,,tiiUJl lu1 lwt th 



c) All applications for berth1ng m pier/wharf/anchorage shall be subnutted 24 hours 
befoxe arr1val for vessels on scheduled runs and 36 hours for trampmg ve~sels (Without 
regular schedules). In either case apphcauon should be r.tlcd withm suffic1ent allow.&ble 
tUne. · 

d) All applications xecc1ved after the berthmg meeung shall be deliberated upon 
the following day befoxe the actual arnval of the vessel. 

e) No vessel shall be berthed or unberthed alongSide a wharf or p1er belongmg to, or, 
operated by, the Authonty Without 1ts pemrlsston or contrary to 1ts directions, nor shall 

any vessel occupy a berth other, than the benh allocated to sa1d vessel. , 
0 Fust came-rust served basts shall • e the general rule m deternumng bcrthmg 

pnoriues of vessels, subject to the exceptions heremafter provided. Ve~osel'~o .unval Wlll mean 
the, .tune a vessel drops anchor at the Anchorage Area when there IS no avadable area 
or the time a ve~l reaches the Port's Boarding Area when a berth 1s avallable. 

g) When the avallable berthmg space is inadequate for berthing a larger vessel havmg the 
prioritY to berth, the smaller vessel next in pnonty whtch can be accommodated shall be 
allowed to berth on condition that should additional space be made avallable such that the 
larger vessel can already be accommodated, the smaller vessel shall be moved to the 
anchorage to allow the larger vessel to berth. 

h) The Pllot manuevermg a vessel to berth· shall be adv1sed by the Au thonty as to the 
poSition or berth whlch the vessel w.all occupy and the vessel shall comply With the 
directions or mstruct1ons therefor of the Authonty and/or the pllot • 

i) When a vessel scheduled to •berth em .. ounters some mechamcal troubles thereby 
restra1nmg said vessel to dock, ail allowance of one (1) hour shall be g~ven for repairs. If 
'after the lapse of thlS &-.. cc pertod, said vessel Is stillmoperatlve, the pnonty to berth shall 
be passed on to the vessPI havmg th'e next pnonty to berth. 

J) Vessels with berthmg pnonty but are scheduled to depart the folloWing day shall 
'be allowed to betth to allow passengers to disembark. ProVIded, however, that sa1d vessel 
shall pull-out from berth to g!Ve way to passenger vessel scheduled to depart on the same 
day. 

k) Any. vessel 1ntendlng to berth solely for the purpose of loadmg fresh water, 
bunkermg or Vlctuallmg, before such vessel Wlll be able to depart for another port, shall be 
gtven pnonty over other vessels, prov1ded that S\lch star "shall not exceed the t,lme fixed by 
the Authority. 

1) Government-owned vessels on official buSIDess, vessels of foreign government not 
engaged m foreign trade, vessels under stress, and vessels carrymg penshable articles of goods 
mall be gtven berthmg pnonty over other vessels. 

m) Whenever practicable, passenger liner or tounst vessel shall, subject to the 
chscret1on of the_ Port Manager/OIC,be given also pnonty on a hm1ted number of hour stay 
at ~rth over purely cargcrvessel. 

n) Berthing pnonty of any vessel shall not be wa~ved 10 favor of another vessel 
o) Vessels waiting for cargoes shall be moved to anchorage to allow the next vessel to 

berth. However, said vessel shall be allowed to berth again, prt:>Vlded that cargoe11 for loadmg 
are ready, unless another vessel 1s allowed to take the berth temporardy by the Authonty. 

p) Domestic vessels may be allowed by the Authonty to dock at berths deSignated. 
for foreign vessels 1f there are no other vessels waiting to do~k at such berths. 

q) Shut-down time caused by heavy rams and other ll.!aJor calamities or accidents 
wruch will restrain work on a vessel shall be excluded from the time bm1tat1on prescnbed 
herem. However, breakdown of lifting gears and also loadmg of fresh water, bunkermg and 
victualbng wruch should be done Simultaneously With cargo handbng operatlons shall not be 
considered as reason for the time extension 

Sec. 30. Proh1b1t1on~ oii Berth1ngs.-
a) Double-banktng of ves~ls shall not be allowed ex<..ept With pnor perm1t from the 

Authonty; proVIded, that 10 <..ase of damage resultlng therefrom, the Authonty shall not be 
responsible. 

'b) No vessel shall be allowed to· undertake any repau whlle at berth unless with 
pnor permtt from the Authority. 

c) Tugboats shall not leave theu barges/hghters while at berth; otherwise, the 
Authonty shall cause theu removal at the owner's expense, without preJudice to the penalty 
pxescnbcd 1n these Regulations. • 

d) No movcment/shlftmg of vessels at berth shall be allowed without pnor 
knowledge of, and permtsston from, tho Authollty. 

c) No Master of any vessel shall leave h1s vessellymg at berth or anchorage without 
•statlorungr-on duty the next ranking officer With proper authontyoand adequate men to 
move the vessel when so ordered by the Authanty. Failure to do so shall empQwer the 
Authority to remove the vessel at vessel's exp~nse, Without preJudice to the penalty 
prescnbed m 1hcse Regulations. 



Sec. 31. Authoraty's Di~retaon. - Notlung preat.'Tibed m the above ICguloltions on 
berthings shall preclude the discretionary power of the Authonty to duect the movement of 
any vessel if the Authority fmds 1t necessary under the cucumstances to do so m the best 
interest of the pubhc. Any expense mcurred m con1pJymg With the duect1on or order of the 
Authonty shall be borne by the vessel t.oncerncd. 

Sec. 32. Tame Ltmitataon at Berth -Based on standard output of the olHdstre, a t1me 
limitation at berth of cargo vessels shall be determmed by the volume of cargo to be h.mdled 
m the controlling hatch or 48 hours whichever is .car her . 

.. 
Sec. 33. Bcrth10g of Vessel. 
a) A voasel shall be berthed by its Master and crew With the advice or duectlon of the 

Pllot·on board and shall be attended by dock labor, If avaJl.tble, at the wharf or ptcr m 
takmg ashore, making fast or LastUJg off wue hawsers or ropes or other s1mJ.lar ass1stan"e 1f 
due notice II given to .the Au thonty 

b) The Authonty shall not be responsible for any loss or damage Ldused by or 
attnbutable to any act or omusion of the Master or employees of any vessel whJle movmg 
the same. 

c) Neither shall the Authouty be held liable for the unsecure or Improper moormg or 
bertlung of any vessel nor for any damage or loss occaSloned thereby. 

Sec. 34. Vessel Under Master's Charge. - Every vessel shall, wlulc moored alongSide a 
pier or wharf Within a port or Port District, be under the charge of, and her s.tfety at the 
sole tlSk or responsibility of, the Master or owner, and the Authority shall not be 
responsible for the safety of the vessel. 

Sec. 35. Attendance to Moorings, 
a) Every . vessel lying alongside a wharf or pter shall at all times have suffit.Ient 

personnel or crew on board to attend to her moormgs and to cause them to slacken or heave 
in as may be necessary. 

b) No rope shall be made fast ashore except to the dolpluns, buoys, moonng posts, 
belts or boU.Uds provided for the purpose. 

Sec. 36 R"at Guards. - Every vessel lymg alongside a wharf or pier Withm .t port or 
Port Distnct shall be prov1ded With rat gu.uds on her moormg hncs or other adequate me.ms 
to prevent the passage of rats between the vessel and the pier or wharf. 

Sec. ':\7. Fenders1Cus.hions.- Every vessellymg alongstde· a pier or wharf shall provtde 
and use rubber/thread cusluon or other shock-absorbmg matenals on Its Slde which will 
absorb the 1mpact of the vessel agamst the pter or wharf, quaystde, and the owner or 
operator of the p1er or wharf shall provtde the <~arne With suitable and adcqudte fenders. Any 
fender provided by the Authonty shall not be hfted or removed from the quay wall. 

Sec. 38. Gangways/Ladder. 
a) There shall be prov1ded between a vessellymg alongside a wharf or p1cr, one or 

more properrgangways wluch shall be securely fastened to the vessel and .tdequately bghted 
up at night. ' 

b) Where a vessel IS lymg alongSide a p1er or wharf, no person shall embark on or 
disembark from satd vessel other than over the gangway or accommodation ladder reawred 
to be put up. · 



Sec. 39. No Geu to be Placed on Wharf. 
a) No boat, spar, anchor, cable, or other article of slup's gear, dunnage, loose box 

from or belonging to any vessel, shall be placed or shall remam on a pier or wharf Without 
the perm1ssion1 of th!' Authonty. 

b) No dirt, ash o,r rubbillh of any descnptlon may be landed on any wharf or pter 
except m the receptacles provtded for the purpose. 

Sec. 40. Fx.haust Steam, Etc. 
a) Exhaust steam, water, and other diScharges from a vessellymg c1t or alongside a 

p1er or wharf shall be lautdown the nde of the ship to below the level of the wharf or p1er 
by a hose or other appl!ance. 

b)No refuse;ofllth, 'Or excreta shall be discharged from atbscharge p1pe water closet, or 
latnne upon any portion of a wharf or p1er except m the rc\.cptclcles provided for tlus 
purpose. 

c) All water and steam pipes of a vessel at a p1er or wharf shall be properly screened 
by the Authority. ' 
' d) The cost incurred by the Authonty m clcansmg or domg anything as a result of a 

contraventlon of tlus regulation shall be refundable by the Master or owner of the vessel, m 
addition to the penalty for the offense. 

Sec. 41. Removal of Obstruction, Etc.- The Master of any vessel Wlth Its boat swung 
outwards or With anchors or other projectlons from the vessel's s1de or desk which may 
interfere with the vessel or another vessel loadmg, diScharging, or bertlung (tncludmg 
berthing alonglllde the first vessel), shall remove such projection or other obstruction when 
so requued by the Authonty. 

Sec. 42. Use of Engines. - No vessel shall try her mam engmes or turn her propellcn 
when 'lying alongside a pier or wharf unless permisSion to do so 1s first obtamed from the 
Authonty. 

ARTICLE V - LOADING, UNLOADING, STORING 
AND TRANSPORTING OF GOODS 

Sec. 43. No ResponSibabty for Delays. - The Authonty shall not be respon'ltblc for 
the detentlon or delay of any vessel nor for the delay m dls<.hargmg or loadmg of It 'I c.ugo 
due to any cause whatsoever for which the Authonty 1s not rcspon'IIble or bcyon_d lt.'l 
control. 

Sec. 44. Vessel to be Ready for Work. , 
a) After moonng or bcrthmg along~dc c1 ptcr or wh.uf, &.V&.ry ve\\el \h&llllMve .. u h&.r 

workmg hatches ready to commence workmg t.argo. 
b) Adequate hghts shall be provtded m parb ot " vc.,~d when.. work ., gum!! on 

alongs1de any pter or wharf bclongmg to, or opercttcd by th<.. Authonty, tn order to prPvt•nt 
UlJUIY or accident to ltfc, hmb or property wh1\.h m.1y Tl.\Ult I rom \Ul.ll work 

Sec. 45. Stevcd9~e,l<te. 
a) l'rnt~AutbontY. sb~no~JesponMblc 1111 \l.c\!.~dor&.U~J!..U~uLlh,~: wun.e ol 

labor ~upply for .tnY ~tcvcdonng opcr.ll.lOn!l wludt ~hclll b&. t.,uncd on under the \Upervt111on 
of an ofijt.cr of thl' Ye!lscJ con1.crncd who shcl.ll bc.u- the responl>Jbthty for tltc nrgutg, 
unnggutg. tnmnung, clnd s.tfc workmg ot the c.ugo gc.u- ot ~.ud vc11~l. and for com.cqucn&.cs 
ansmg therefrom. 

b) Neither shall the Authonty be respon!ltblc for the Wlnchman or cuncman th.1t 1\ 

supplied by the Authonty upon request wlulc workmg on bo.1rd tit&. v~..,wl for they \hcl.ll be 
deemed to be c1n employee ol the M .. .,ter ot the ve-.!>cl. 



Sec. 46. Laaballty/lndemoaty for Cranes. - When ~r.tncs bclongmg to the Authonty 
are hued, the hirer or o'pcro1tor shall be respon~iblc for dRY dam.1gc Whi~h may Mise from 
~he usc or oper.atlon thereof due to hl<~ fc1ult or ncgbgcn~c. On the other hand, the Autbonty 
shall be held responsible for the dc1m.1ge .ansmg from the breakdown of the lured equipment 
lf the~ mamtenancc/repalr remams to be the'rcsponslblbty of the Authonty per agreement. 

Sec. 4 7. Hue of Cargo Gear, l!t~. 
- a) G_cl_!go gear lured from the Authonty shall be dcenwd to be hued on cond1hon that 

the huer shalloe responsible for damage to such equipment \\hh.h I!> .tt .. Ibutable to h1s fault 
or neghgence. 

b) The ge.tr so borrowed shall be deemed to be ill good working condition, and the 
responSibility of the Authonty shall b~ lmutcd to dam.1ge to '-argo dlre~tly ~aused by the 
breakdown thereof. 

Se~. 48, L1st of Inward Cargo. 
a) The Master or .1gent of every mconung vessel, domestic or foreign, shall Sign .1nd 

fum1sh the Office of the Authonty at the port or Port D1stnct l..oncerned, at least 
twenty-four (24) hows when practicable before the Mnval of the vessel, one copy of Inward 
Cargo Manifest (ICM) m the Enghsh language contammg all parbculclls a!> to: 

(1) the gross weight, measurement, marks, numbers, and contents of each package 
or conSignment, mcludmg the ongu1 of the c.ugo. 

(ll) -the names of conSignees per Bill of L.ldlng or the names of the persons 
actually paymg the fre1ght, and theu rcspe~tive addresses. 

b) The Authority may refuse to allocate a berth to a vessel unless one copy of the 
Inward Cargo Man1fest 1s depoSited or furmshed or o1 \VIIttcn 11tatement IS subm1tted that the 
vessel does not intend to work l..argo or that the Mamfcst cannot be lodged before the arrival 
of tho vessel bec4UIIO of the short sea voyage of the vessel, in which case the Manifest shall 
be submitted upon arnval of the vessel. , 

c) A certtficd statement of any amendment or alteration, 1f authon~ed by appbcable 
law and rcgulat1ons, made 10 the ICM by reason of the remeasurement or re~ountmg or 
re-descnpuon of the breakbulk goods 10cluded thercm or otherWise, shall .Uso be furrushed 
to the Authority lmmcdlcltcly after completion of disl..harge of the c.argo or goods. 

d) Any amendment or alteration to the ong1n.U lnwo1rd Foreign Mamfest of 
contamen.ted hner shcl}l be subnuttcd Wltlun twenty-four (24) hours after the departure of 
the vessel, 1f such amendment cannot be submitted pnor thereto. 

Sec;. 49. Heavy Laru; - Tite d1s~hargc or-.my p.tc:..kage, heo1vv bft or '-Ont.11neru.cd 
cargo from the vessel to the p1er or wharf sh.ill be subJc'-t to the dls'-rctlon of the Authont)' 
by takmg mto account the phySic.U strength, avall.tblltty of space at the p1er or wharf and 
other factors, e.g. nature of the CMgo, etc. 

Sec. 50. Llst of Outgoang Cargo. - Titc M.utcr or .tgent of every outgomg vessel, 
doinest1c or foreign, shall prep.tre 10 the 1 ngllsh lctngua!,>e, Mgn .tnd submit Wlthm twelve to 
twenty-four (12-24) hours before the d~arture of the vessels, an accurage ~opy of the 
Outward Cargo Manifest (OCM) of all goods on sa1d vessel '-Ont.timng cl}l parhculclls as to 

a) Gross weight, measurement, marks, numbers, and t.ontents of c.tch package or 
conSignment, mcludmg the fmal destination thereof. 

b) The nantes of the shippers and theu addresses per Bill of Ladmg 

Sec. Sl. Vessels to be Worked w1th Daspatch. 
a) Every vessel shall d!sclwrge or load her c.ugo With fea~onablc dispatch and, where 

she occup1cs a berth 'Wh1ch IS requucd shortly by another vessel, the former vessel o;hall be 
worked contiJluously mcludlng mght and overtime hours as m.1y be requued by the 
Authonty. _ 

b) If a vessel fall~ or Is unable Jo effect such dispatch or work sudt mght and 
overt1me bows as rc.quued by the Authonty, S.ltd vessel may be ordered by the Authonty to 
vacate the berth she occupies clfid the Master shall forthWith '-Omply With the order 

c) A vessel wh1~h 1s requued to vacate c1 borth pursu.tnt to the Authonty's order ill 
paragraph (b) above Wlll be rcbcrthed at c1 pl.lcc solely .1t the dl'>~retion of the Authonty 

d) All expenses mcurrcd by the v~.-sscJ m complymg With any Authonty's order under 
this section shall be borne. by Sclld vessel 



Sc1.. 52. Productaon of Do1..uments - Tht.' M.t,tcr or .tgcnt of .my ws~d ,h,tll prodmt 
to the Authonty .my book or docum~nt wh1ch mdv be rctJUlf~d 1n Lonni!Ltmnwnh th1. 
landlng or sh1ppmg of her L.lrgo md/dr cmbark.thon or du.cmbark.ttlon of her pd\scngcr or 
crew. 

Sc1.. 53. D1si.Jtargc of (.'cugo by M.trb. - M.tllll'r of .my ws<>cl 'h.Ul, d\ t.u d' 
practicable, 1..ause the d1scharg~ of 1...1rgo by nt.lrk\ c1nd the Authonty mdy, m Ld'><" of 
unmarkod ~argo and a,; 1t m.ay d1.cm fi\ tcqunl' tl1c 'i.tlllC to oc m.ukcd c1t wssd\ expense 
for easy ldcntlficatlon .and sortJ.ng uf t))e Largo 

) 

Sec 54. Receipts for Cargo R~1.ravcd. - Any TLLCJpt l!l~ucd by the Authonty for .my 
c.ugo reccaved or cntru.,tcd to 1ts wlltody sh.all mda1...tlc .l!l far .t\ prdl..tlt.abk, tlu .. .tctu.al 
contents and wc1ght thereof on the bd:.J~ of the tovcrm_gdocusnentsfurm'ihcd by the shipper, 
conSlgnee or owner of the 1.argo. ' ' 

Sec. 55. Shtp Responsible for Sorting. - Tite Authonty 'ih.tll not b1..' respons1bk for 
wrong- delivery of cargo m 1b Lustody Lonsistmg of goods which .trc not sufficiently 
descnbed and lcgtbly marked and which taulicd difficulty 10 1..orrcctly 1dcnt1fymg thc'same 
for delivery to consignee. 

Sec. 56. General Respons1b1bty for C.ugo. 
a) Where goods or packages are delivered duec..tly unto, cUld duly rc~:,.c1pted by, the 

Authonty, 1t shall not be responsible fot my loss, damage or dctcnorJtlon thereof due to 
the mherent or latent defect of the cargo, or due to sec1, water/chenuL.al action, acts of God, 
climate, or any Lucumstances over wh11..h the Authonty has no c..ontrol; proVIded, however, 
that the Authonty may requue 10suranLe for llald c.trgo or p.lLk.lges 

b) Where the 1..ausc (s) of the lo<~'i, damage or non-delivery of the t.argo as .attributable 
to the fault or ncghgence of the Authonty, 1ts habt.hty sh.tll be lumted to the extent of the 
value-thereof declared m the Bill of l...ldmg, slup 's rc1..ctpt or other rcl.ttcd do1..uments whtth 
10 no case shall be more than 

i) Five Hundred (PSOO 00) Pc~os for ec1ch packc1gc of domestlt 1..argo, .md 
u) F1ve Hundred US$500 dollar or 1ts equivalent 10 Phlhpp10e Curren1..y for each 

package oflmport or export 1..argo: • 
unless the value thereof 1s otherWise specified, manifested or ~..ommumLatcd m wntmg to 
the Authonty, supported by B/L and wrtJfied patkmg hst, before the discharge from/or 
loadulg of the cargo unto the vesscl, provided, however, that, m the determtnatlon of the 
actual hab1bty of the Authonty, the condJtlons, statements, cxcephons endorsed upon s.ud 
do~umenu shall be taken tnto consideration. 

c) The Authonty. the conditlons, l>tatemcnts, e>..tcptlon~ cndoned upon s.ud 
·documents shall be t.t.kcn mto ~..onstdcratJ.on. 

c) The Authonty shall rccelVC directly fi&lgllC or bnttle cargo only on the wndltlon 
that 1t shaU not be responsible for any breakage thereof. 

d) The claim for loss, damage or destruction of cargo duly receipted by and duedly 
entrusted unto the custody of the Authonty shall be filed, together, Wlth pc..rtment 
suppo.rtlllg documents, Wlthtn fifteen (15) days from the dat~ of discovery liy the owner or 
conmgnee of the goods, of~~~ loss, damage or destrucb.on . • 

Sec. 57. Storage an Open Areu.- Where l.argo are entrusted unto the custody of the 
Authonty duly recetpted, the Authonty may store saad targo 10 the open area 1f 1t fmds that 
by Its bulk, nature or contents, 1t 1s not suitable for storage 10 the transit shed or warehouse, 
and m that tnstance, the Authonty shall not be responsible for any ddmage or detcnoratwn 
caused to the cargo stored m the open area, which 1s not attribut.able to the Authonty, 
proVIded, however, that the Authonty may requue the msurance thereof. 



Sec. SS. RcsponJJbahty an C.&~'e of fare, hl<.. - Tite Authonty ~thall not be 
l'Csponslble: 

a) For any lOS$ of, or ~~un.tge to, goocts whlll! m 1tco direct custody, 1-.tus~d by hre, 
watcJ: orothet agent used m extmgu1sJung flrc or by vcrmm 

b) For any lou of, OJ damage to iron work, or goodco m an unprotcded or unwvered 
state whllc ln 1ts duect CUJtody, wluch ts not due to Authonty fault or ne~hgcncc 

c) For dny dcfimenctes of merchandise produced by natural or unavo1d.tble <.au~tes 

Sc1.. 59. Ltabtbtr for Storage Space. - After notllll.dtion to the owncn, ~:om.lgncc:;, 
slupper.s of goods or agents of the vessel th.tt accommod.thon for su<.h goods 1s not ..tvall.tblc 
e1ther m the tranSlt shed, waxehouse or open space, the Authouty '>hall not be bound to fmd 
storage therefor nor ba.ble foJ any loss or damage to such goods that the Authonty duectly 
recetved and the Authonty shall have the optton to remove sa1d cargo, after payment of 
lawful revenues and chcuges, at the expense of the owner, m order to decongest the p1er or 
whuf. 

~<-: 60. YlllU4~le Catgo. - The AUJhuflty ')hall not, e\c1.•pt ... , provtd<.d m thcc;e 
Regulations, be bable 1n case Qf loss ot dama~c to .my pal.k.t!tc of v.tlu.1ble c41go, unless the 
same has preVlously been $0 dcclarecl, mcludlng tts corrc1.t v.tlue· lnd charges to be 
dctemuned. by tho Autbonty .for tts ~fetuepmg or custody .uc patd acl vdlorem (ba~ed on 
value); prov1dcd, however, that the Ua.b!ltty of the Authonty ua th::~ A•l::hmce shall not 
exceed that fixed u11der Section 56 of these Regulations and subJc<.t to the hnut.ttlons 
therem ~>pecified. 

' For purposes of tlus _Sc~.-uon, the term .. V.lhMblc <..tr)l.o" mc.tm 'any p.t<-k.tg~.
contamwg bullion, spcc1e, premous stones, Jcwclncs 4llld other smu.l.Jr or .allied .tftH.lcs. 

Sl.-l-. 61. P.a~ngcr U.agg.agc:-. The Autlwnty \h.t.IJ not h• rl 'pon,tnh lor thl' lu·'>\ of 
personal cHc~.-ts or p.t!.!l.cn~u·, b..tggctgc stored m the Authonty\ tr.u1Mt t.hcdl> or wart.houses, 
unl~.-'1~ o1 rc<..clpt l\ 1\SUcd Uwr\.'tor\! by the Authonty •• m\1 tur <.olll'e wh11-h ll> .1ttnbu t.tblc to tl\ 
fault or nc!•l.ap.cnt.c, o111d tn M~eh ~4'-C, th~ b.tblltty ot the Authority \hall not cx1..1.-<-d Two 
Hundred (1»200) l)~o.'Mlll per p.tl'k.tAe unlc11' till' V.Ihtc of '-lid !Wrllon.d cffcd~ or bJi,!,-4,:-C!> .Ifl' 
duly IIHJ.m•d .md p.ud tur .uJ y.1Jorem (h.t~ot:d on v.alm) t\l tw d~ tcrnunl'd hy the Autlumty 

Sl.l. 62. Of,>Jc'-tl<m.tblc:- { .arg<~ Thl Authmlly m.JY pruluhtl ll11.. J.uuJml-! 01 adu-., to 
.ti.I.Cpt .my c.ar~otu whtdl In tb ~.,pmtun &n<IY JtllPl.fll \Ill 'diety ol Jill "-lll\ or t>rop'"a ty an port 
()f dollll.lgc .any p.trt ul lltl l)TCUU\1.-\ ul lhl pual, or .tdVl•r,dv .-llt•t.t the '><tidy ol .my t..ol.rgu Ul 
the Ul'h>dY ul llw /u.thuuty 

Sc<.. 63. Removable of Offenwve (.argo. 
a) Tite Authonty m..tY, after g~vmg ctt lectst twelve (12) hours notl<.e to owner or 

<.on~.tgncc of goo~s wluch arc of offenSlve nature landed 1n the premtses and Without 
permi'ISlon of the Authonty, order Its removal and/or 1ts destructlon tf It deems urgently 
necc~ary m the pubbc mtcrecot, Without mcurrmg any habtbty therefore, and Without 
preJudice to any liability mcurred by such owner or cons1gnee. If the owner can not be 
found, mere pubhcatlon m the bulletin board for one (1) day ill enough. 

• b) The expense mcurred for the removal, destruct! on of, or other necessary action on 
goods treated 1n paragraph (a) above shall be borne by the conSlgnee or owner of the cargo. 

c) The term "offenSive cargo" as used 1n tlus Secbon shallmclude, among others, any 
~.-.ugo, whether sobd or bqutd, which Js obnoxious,corroSlve, inflammable or poses danger to 
llfe or property. 



Se". 64. Shtpsade and Darect Debvenes. -The Master or .1gent of d vessel shall submit 
to the Authonty lists of all mward and outward debvenes shiPSide (overstde) and all drrect 
deliveries shlpments to and from the wharf or ptcr m such detalls and at suc..h tunes as the 
Authonty may requuc. 

Sc" 65 P.tyment of Balls. - Mastcrn owners and agents of vessels or owner or 
constgnces of goods shall be responsible for tl1e prompt payment of all bills submitted by 
the Authonty and upon faalure to do so as de, 1anded by the Authonty, the vessel or her 
Sister vessel may be refused services by the Authonty, Without prejudice to the power of the 
Authonty to detam such vessels or cargo for nonpayment of the bllls per Se1.t10ns 22 and 23 
(d) of P.D. 857. 

Sec. 66 Stevedore and Arrastre Contracts. 
a) No buSiness corporaUon or fum shall perform work as a Stevedore or Arrastre 

Contractor Withln the premt~s of the Authonty unless m possesSion of a permtt/bcense 
duly ISsued by. or proVIded With Management Contract With, the Authonty or With exlStmg 
pennit previously Issued by or With Management Contract or Agreement entered mto before 
With the Bureau of Customs. 

b) The Authonty may, mstead of prov1dmg 1ts own labor, .authonze by contract, 
perm1t or arrangement, a contractor to proVIde stevedormg and/or arrastre services, and the 
habihtJes, obligations and respon~1blhties of such contractor or grantee shall be stipulated m 
smd contract, permit or arrangemcn t. 

Sec. 67. Permit/Pass to Person/.Vehu .. le. - No person shall be .allowed to enter the 
prenuses of the Authonty unless he IS on leg1tunate busmcss or purpose dOd wtth previous 
permit/pass Issued by the Authonty, provided, however, that persom who are workmg m 
pnvate offices of shlppmg rums or government offices located mstde the prenuses of the 
Authonty need not be provided With PPA pass for thcrr entrance thereto If they are possessed 
with 1dcntJficaUon 1.ards duly 1ssued by theu respecbve offices. 

Netther shall any veluclc of any person, except PPA etbployees, shall be allowed to 
enter the pier/wharf or prenuses of the .Authonty Without any pass therefore 

Sec;. 68. Release of Goods. -
a) Domestic cargo shall be relec1sed by the Authonty from 1ts tr~stt sheds or 

warehouses only upon producb.on of the wrrespondmg Bllls of Lading or Delivery Orders 
duly endorsed by the agents of the 1.arrymg vessel, and after payment of lawful charges 
cullecb.ble therefrom. , 

b) Import and export cargoes shall be released/transferred or loaded on board the 
vessel only after payment of lawful revenues collectible by the Bureau of Customs and upon 
presentation of requued release/transfcr/loadmg orders or documents and also- after 
payment of charges or fees collectible by the Authonty. 

c) The Authonty shall release or cause the release of 1.argo by marks and shall not sort or 
cause Its sorting by numbers and submarks ex"ept upon the request and at the expense of 
the vessel or cargo owner or «ronslgllee 

o, ~ I I 

Sec. 69! Delays andrOetentlon bf Cargo.- Tite'Authonty sh.ill not be responsible for 
the delay or de ten bon of the shipment (whlch the Authonty due1.tly re1.e1ved), tts dls<..harge 
or dehvery due to congesUon of11.Mgo m the •pier/wharf or of vessels at the berths or for any 
other cause or cucumst.u)ce beyond the 1.ontrol of the Authonty. 

Sc~. 70. Receavmg Oubtde Cargo. - Brc.akbulk "argo shaH not be brought m or l.ud 
on .tny pier or wharf before the vesscli~o re.tdy to re'-e1vc them, nor sh.Ul the cargo be pl.1ced 
on dOY storage area' or roadway, without the permiSSion of the Authonty 

Sc(.. 71 Worktng Hours. - 11\c port workmg hours, dchvery hour\ for l.lrgo, office 
hours c~nd the hke, of the Authonty m c.ach port or Port D1stnc..t shall be fn .. ed by the 
Authonty from tunc to tunc. 



Sec. 7 2. Dam.tged Packages. - To s.tteguard the L.ontent'l ot d.lnMged bdgs or 
packages and to faahtatc therr Uor.tge m the tr.tmlt sheds or w.uehouws, the Authonty 
m.ty ..1t .my tunc reparr ~ouL.h b.tg'l or packages of good'lurespc'-tlve ot surv1..y, .md the '-Ost 
of ~.ud rcpau~ shall be .1 ch.trgc .md constitute "hen upon the good'> 

Sc'- 73. Dam.tged Cargo.-
a) Tile Authonty, 1f 1t ducctly render'> 'ICTVlle, <~h.dJ put J'>Jdc for <~urwv d,tJll.:ged or 

bad order '-argo but shall not be responsible for f.uhng to note .my dam.tge whi'-h '-.tn not be 
eaSily detected by 1ts external appear.ancc upon discharge or dam.tgcd cargo dls'-hMged at 
rught. " 

b) Damaged, dcfcl.tlve, or bad order l..trgo shall be surveyed by .1 represcnt.1hw of the 
slU}"'or ItS agcqt and a rcprescntatlvc of the Authority. 

Sec. 74. l~uearms .tnd l•xplosaves. - All· caM~s L.OntamUlg tueJrrm, ammumhon'l, or 
cxploSlVCS shall be dearly muked for JdentlfiL.atlon, .md at least twenty-four (24) hours 
before arnval of the carrymg vessel, a wrtttcn not1ce shill be g~ven to the Authonty c~t the 
port of discharge. TI1e notice shall t..ontam full partu .. ulars of the L-argo and shall be 
accompanied by the requrred permit or authonty for 1ts unportauons and dlsl.h.trge from 
proper authontJ.cs. 

Sec. 7 5. Discharge Dur10g Ram. - Tite Authonty, when 1t renders direct serVlce, sh..1ll 
not accept any respons1b1hty for damc1gc to c..lfgo discharged durmg mclement weather 

Sec. 76. Contamsnatlon of•Other Cargo. -
a) If a cargo detcnorates as to contammate other L.trgo, the Authonty reserves 

the nght to requrre the complete remov.U thereof from the tr.mstt shed or warehouse 
Wlthm the premtses of the Authonty w1tlun twenty-four (24} hours after notlL.e IS gtven to 
the cargo owner or conSignee, or agent of either, and after payment of lawful revenues and 
other chuges due thereon. 

b) If the nonce g~.ven m par.tgraph (a} c1.bovc 1s not comphed With, the Authonty shall 
have the'opuon to remove the cargo from the warehouse or tran'ltt shed to the open storage, 
sell by public auction, destroy or otherWise d1spose of such goods m such manner It may 
deem proper if domestic cargo, dlld m coordmabon With the Bureau of Customs 1f unport or 
export cugo, and the Authonty shall not be hc~.blc to pay c1.ny comp(,nsatlon for any goods 
so de.Ut With. 

Sec 77. Anunals. -
a) No arumals sh..1ll be landed or brought mto the port or prenuscs of the Authonty, 

except for duect dehvery or, sJupment, and tlle owner shall be cntlrely responSible for the 
arumals and theu actions. 

b) If any stray ununal1s found Wlthm the Authonty's premises, the s.tmc may be 
dealt With at the d1scretJ.on of.the Authonty. 

Sec. 78 Receipts for Cargo Shipped.-
a) No cargo shall be shipped unless a cleanrece1pt and/or Bill of Lading '-an be 

grdlltcd by the sh1p or Its agent. 
b) Rece1pts for all ~argo slupped by the Authonty' or 1ts authorued repres~.nt.tttvc 

shall be dchvcred to the Authonty or Its reprcsentatJ.vc before the vessellt..lVCS her berth 



Sec. 79. Broken Goods.-
a) Goods, whtch are broken or damaged shall be removed from the Authonty's 

premiSes at least wtthm fourteen (14) days from the dAte of landmg and .Uter due notlce to 
theii owneu or conSlgnees and tf the same IS not removed, It may be disposed of by the 
Authonty solely If domestic cargo, and m coordination w1ththe Bureau of Customs tf 1m port 
or export cargo, and the Authonty shall not be hable for .my clatm therefor. 

b) The owner of the broken cargo shall be -4ablc to pay the Authonty for the 
expenses mcurredln dlsposmg such broken cargo. 

Sec. 80. Raght to Remove Goods. - 1l1e Authonty shall, 1f tl1e convement use or 
condltlon of the port prem1ses so requiies, remove any goods wlul.h h.1ve been landed 
thereon to any storage area or thcrt:from to the open storage at 1ts dls\..rctJon, cllld the 
charges for such removal slldll be patd by the owner of goods to the Authonty. 

Scl., 81. Cargo for Other Ports. - 1l1e Authonty reserves the nght to prolub1t 
thelandmg of cargo m a port whtch 1s destmcd for any other pl.1ce e>.l.ept when the 
conditions of the sa1d port so warrants 

Sec. 82. Recovery of Goods hx Ve~ls. -When a Vl.ssclis .UongSidc a p1er or wh.lif, 
any matenal mcludmg l..rrgo, storage, or equipment th<Lt bas f.11ll.n from the vcs~el or the 
vessel's slmg ~h1pside or overs1de, shall be rcl.overed by the Master of the vessel or 
arrangement for then recovery shall be m.1dc to the sattsfact10n of the Authonty before the 
vessel 1s pe.nmtted to depart. The cost of such recovery, damage to ptcr, wharf or other 

"works; cargo "Qrltthmg shall be> the 'hability: of the• Master,. owner or agent of the vessel 
whether the act lS due to negbgence or not 

Sec. 83. No Smoking, Ftc. Wathm premtses. -
No pen.on shdll: 
a) smoke, carry, or tgnttc my naked flame on c1ny pru:t of the ptcr/wh.uf or prenuses 

under the JUnsdlctlon of the Authonty C!tpel.tdlly ncM a l.ombustlblc cargo or cargo area 
where the Authonty h.1s po!tted notll.CS to that effect, except m such place and under such 
l.ondltJon<~ cl!t may be expressly pernuttcd by the Authonty. 

b) flsh or bathe from or .d any ptcr, wharf, or qu.ty, or prenuses of the Authonty 
l.) stay m eao;c on .lllY p<Lit of the prcnuscs of the Authonty, e\.cept m su'-h place .ll> 

m.ty be !let .1\ldc for the purpo~c by the Authonty. 
d) WJthout proper .1uthonty, t.1mper wlth any mc1chmery, water .1ppllam.cs, elcl.tnc 

t1ttm~. or cqLupmcnt ol wh.ttcvcr kmd m or on the prl.JlUl>CS of the Authonty 
c) kno\\tngly Jll'TilUt .tny dog m .lll) other .lllltllJI bclong.mg tolum/h1..r to ro..tm 

wathout .1ny lcv.ttun.ltc purpol>l! (ll\ the prcml'l' ot the Authonty and w1thout 1ts 
pcrllll"IUil 

Scl.. 84. Lu.en~s. No pcr!ton '>h.tll~...rrry on •lOY tr.tde or buo;m~..ss or be a vendor of 

goods or refreshment whatsoever m anr. harbor craft m a port or Port Dtstnct or m any 
vessel alongSide a p1er or wharf, or on the prewses of th~ Authonty unless su"b person ts m 
possession of a license or penmt for the purpose tssued by the Authonty, proVIded that c1 

still vahd penrut preVIously Issued therefor by the Bureau of Cqstoms shall suffice. 

Sec. 85. Road Vehacles.-
a) All vehicles shall be dnven With due care Withm the Authonty's prerruscs cllld shall 

observe such speed"Juruts an4 regulations as may from time to tlme be tmpo£ed by the 
Authority. • 

b) Dnvers of velucles Within the Authonty's premiSes shall keep a constant look out 
for all types of moblle cargo handlmg and mechanical equipment and shall take all necessary 
precautions to avo1d colhstons or accidents. 

c) No vehicle shall be taken or dnven along, or upon any pter or wharf or port or 
inRde any shedorwarehouse Without the permisSion of the Authonty. 



d) All persons shall comply With all orders gtven by an officer or secunty guard of, or 
actmg for, the Authonty, or by any pohcc officer, for the purpose of regulatmg traffic 
withm the premises of the Authonty. 

e) No vehicle shall park on or obstrtK:t any passage or gangway leadlng to or from any 
pier, wharf, dock, shed, warehouse, or any ra.dway hne wttlun the premises of the 
Authonty. 

f) No vehicle, truck, tractor engme, or craft shall be leTt unattended wlulo m the 
Authonty's prem1ses. 

g) W1thout perm1suon of the Authonty, no vehicle, wtthm Its prem~ses, sh.ill be 
fueled or refueled at any place other than at an authonzed fuehng pomt. 

h) When an officer or secunty guard of, or actmg for, the Authonty deems 1t 
necessary move a velucle from any place m the Authonty's prerruses to prevent 
obsttuction or danger, 1t sb_all be lawful for lum to direct the drtver to move srud velucJe to 
such other place mdlcated and If the dnver fruls to comply With the duectton or IS not 
around, wd officer or guard may move such veluLlc, and the e>.pense therefor, tf any shill 
be borne by the owner or opel'ator of such velucle, Without preJudice to the penalty 
proVIded m these Regulations. 

ARTICLE VJ - DANGEROUS CARGO 

Sec. 86. Def1mtton. - For purposes of these Regulations, "Dangerous Goods" shall 
mean any of the goods hsted m the "OasS1ficat1on of Dangerous Goods" by the 
Intergovernmental Mantune Consultative Orgamzatlon (lMCO) or the appropnate agency of 
the Pluhppme Government and/or the Umted Kmgdom Carriage of Dlogt>rous Goods m 
Slups (The Blue Book). 

Sec. 87. General Restncbon. - No penon shall cause to be Imported or exported and 
no vessel shall cause to be loaded or discharged or transportect-any dangerous goods wtthm 
therhrruts of any port or Port Dbtnct, except m accordance With the pernus51on or direction 
of the Authonty m addition to whatever regulations or requuements Imposed by other 
appropriate agencies of the government. 

Sec. 88. Declaration of Dangerous Goods.-
a) No d~gerous goods shall be brought mto any port or Port District unless such 

goods are declared and .adequately descnbed m the Notice requued under Scct1ons 4 and 5, 
Article 11 hereof, and are certified In srud notice by the Master or agent of the vessel that 
srud goods are properly marked, packed, and labelled m accordance With the IMCO 
Clasuficatlon of Dangerous Goods or OasSification by the proper agencies of the 
government and/or the Blue Book • 

b) Such certificate or declaration shall mdlcate the correct technical name and 
ldenuty of the goods and the class to wluch 1t belongs under the appropnate classification. 

c) For the purpose of thts section, the pluase "hrrutcd quantJty," when used m 
relation to a dangerous chemiQal, shctll have tqe1•m~ 1\lea.n.tpgtflS th~t-J\S<..rJqed to 1t m the 
n.{CO Oawficatlon or the Blue Book. 

~c. 89. DefectJye fackagmg.--
a) No defective package or contamcr Wlth dru1gerous goods mstdc shall be landed or 

brought on to any p1er or wharf, except upon permiSSion of the Authonty 1f It deems 
proper and under such conditions as It sees fit to Impose. 

b) In case of emergency or m order to msure the s.tfety of the port or shtppmg 
therem, the Authonty may destroy or otheiWise dtspose of any dangerous goods after due 
notice to the owners or consignees thereof and theu failure to remove the same wtthm the 
time spec1fied, and the Authonty shaU not be liable for payment of <..ompenllatlon therefor. 



Sec. 90. Warmng S1gnals to be Hoasted. -
a) Every vessel carrymg on board dangerous goods other than petroleum shaU ~~h1blt, 

where it can clearly seen by day, a red flag not less than 0.6 square meter, and by rught a red 
hght vwble all around the horuon; proVIded that, such red flag and/or red hght shall 
continuously be cxlub1ted as long as .my dangerous goods remams o,-a board. 

b) Every vessel carrymg on board dangerous petroleum shall exlubtt, where It can be 
clearly seen by qay, a red flag not les~ than 0.6 square meter Wlth a whltc cucular center of 
J.O ~m.t,Jn........AJ,ilmetq, _.md by, ~1ght, Jl. xed. hght VISlble d.ll arpund the honton. and 'o,hall 
conunue to exlub1t saad flag and/or· hght as long as any low flash petroleum rem.uns on 
board. • 

' c) The proVISions of thi's Section shl\ll not apply to: 
(1) Dangerous goods contained on bo.trd any vessel to be used solely for 

the purpose of ship's stores of the vessel. 
(u) . Small quantities of dangerous goods taken for sample purposes by an 

mspector of explosives. 

Sec. 91. Restr1ct1on on Workang Hours. 
a) No exploSives or dangerous goods shall be lo.tded or discharged between the hours 

of 1800 and 0600 Wlthout the perffilllSlOD of the Authonty 
b) No vessel or haroor craft with exploSives or dangerous goods on board shall remam 

alongside any other vessel or craft, pier or wharf, or other phySlcallandmg place between 
the hours of 1800 and 0600 Without the permiSSion of the Autl}onty. 

Sec. 92. Smokmg, Etc. Prohrbated. - No person shall smoke and no fue or naked 
light, other than navtgatlon or Slgnal hghts prescnbed by the ColllSlon Regulations or by 
these Regulations, shall be allowed on board any vessel or harbor craft wh1ch has or 1s about 
to rece1ve on board any cxplos1ves or dangerous goods 

ARTICLE VII -CONTAINERIZED CARGO 

Sec 93 General Gu1dehnes/Regulataons on Contaaners - The folloWing 
gwdehnes/reg!Jlatlons shall be appbcable to ports handlmg contamenzed cargo, to Wlt. 

a) Contamenzed"1::argo...shall be unloaded from the vessel and placed only on the spa'-e at 
_the p1er or wharf de51gnated for the purpose and shall be subject to the same rules as are 
appbcable to general cargo regardmg the releases, Wtthdfawal, transfer and collection of 
storage charges thereon. 

b) Contamers loaded With export cargo com1ng from the exporter's warehouse or 
outSide CFS, must be brought to the Customs Zone/Port Area and entrusted to the Anastre 
Contractor twenty-four (24) hours before loadmg to carrymg vessels, m order to prevent 
congestion m the p1er or wharf. 

1 c) Sc~me procedure shall apply to empty conta1ners commg from outside the Customs 
Zone/Port Area. 

d) Break-bulk export cargo for stufimg tnside the Customs Zone/Port Area must be 
,brought to the CFS forty-eight (48) hour_s before the arnval -of the v~;~ssel to wluch such 
cargo will be loaded so that the stufimg can be fimshed twenty-four (24) hours before 

'loadmg to carrymg vessels. 
e) No ell)pty con tamers treated tn Section 99(c) and (d), hereof, shall be stored at the 

.Pier/wharf or Ita 1mmed1ate prem1ses W1tho1,1t the pnor pernuss10n of the Authonty and any 
such contamers stored therem after three (3) work1ng days from the ttme they Me emptied 
of cargo shall be subJect to storage charges. Thts 1s mtended to proVIde more space at the 
pier/wharf or Its prenuses. 

t) .t.mpt:Y contamers shall be allowed to pe loaded only wheJl the followmg 
cond1t1ons are comphed Wtth, thus 

(1) A "Permit to Load" empty contaaners 1s tssued by the BOC w1th a copy 
thereof furniShed the Authonty and the Authonty's clearance therefore 1s first 
secured. 

(u) Saad permtt bears the stamp of the Arrastre Contractor concerned 
' (w) Satd perffilt ts duly process~d by the Authonty's representative at the 

pier/wharf from which the contamers come from, particularly on the payment of 
storage charges due thereon, tf any. 

{tv) , Ute contamer has been venfied to be empty by the BOC (Customs) and 
the PPA Immediately before loadmg. 



Sec. 94. Contamer's Regulations for the Port of Mantla. - the followmg regulations 
shall govern the handhng and movement of contamenzed cargo m the Port of Marula, 
particularly South Harbor, and may be made apphcaLle to other ports handung 
contamenzed cargo 1s so far as they are adaptable and practicable thereat takmg mto 
conSJ.deratton the Sltuatlons obtammg m s;ud ports, to wtt. 

a) At least 24 hours pnor to the arnval of vessel, slup's agent shall submtt to the 
Authonty two (2) cop1es of con tamer mamfest. ln addttlon, a hst of contatner to be loaded 
or unloaded shall also be submttted to the Authonty for proper plannmg and control of 
eqwpment dtspatch. 

b) Cargoes mstde a contamer shall be treated hke an~ other break-bulk slupments 
subJect to the prov1sions of the Tarlff and Customs Code and apphcable regulations 
Mo~:eover, all covenng documents and permtts regardlng movements of cargoes contamed 
there.m, shall among• othersi~bearAhel.tdentlfymg marks and/or numbers• of the cont.uners 
and the name~~tand ,regtstry numbers of the carrymg vessels. 

c) Contamers loaded w1th hazardous or dangerous cargo shall have stickers posted m 
a consp1cuous place on the faces of the con tamers showmg, among other thmgs, the nature 
of the cargo storage and h.tndhng mstructtons. If the same are not avatlable, the master of 
the vessel or shtppmg agent concerned shall be requued to post one before dts<.hargmg 1s 
allowed. 

d) Every contamet discharged from a vessel shall be covered by mdlVldual Contamer 
Tally Sheet (CTS) prepared and stgned by the shtp's checkers and counters1gned by Arrastre 
checkeu, thus, maklng the crs a conclustve evidence of recetpt of the cont.uners by thl! 
Arrastre Contractor 

The CTS for dtschargtng shall be prepared by the srupptng Lompany or .tgcnt m 
tnphcate, the ongmal to be retruned by the shtppmg company/agent. tht.. dup!Jl..tte .md 
tnphcate to be forwarded to the Arrastre Contractor and Authonty (PPA). rc'opt-l.ttvdy. 

The CTS for loadmg shall be prep.tred by the Arral>tre Contr.tl.tor 1n tnphl..tlt-, th"" 
ongmal to be retamed by the Arraa.tre Contrc~.t-tor, the duplu <tte •.ttad tuplll.ate to the= 
shipp~g comp~ny/a~ent and Authonty (PPA), respel.ttvely 

In both mstances, tpe Arrastre Contra1.tor ctnd thl 'htppmg l.omp~ny /.tv,t..nt ,h,dl 
prepd.Ie the\f own CTS followmg the format presl.nbcd by the Authonty 

e) Loaded Contatner damaged or l.lal>stficd .tl> B.td urdcr (BOC) '>h.tll be Jlllllll.dt.tldy 

opened and 1.0ntents lUVl'ntortt>d. surveyed ctnd cxamu~ed w1thm twenty-tour (24) houn 
upon request of shlppmgcompanyor wttlun ~cventy-two (72) hourc; .1fter tht.lal>t dtsl.h.trgc 
11\ the•presenl.c of both the representatives of the mal>ter or .tgent of VeSl>el .tnd the Arr al>tre 
Contractor. 

In C.lhCS of B/0 ~.ontatners loaded wtth d.ulgerous or h.t~ardou~o Largo, s.tme <~hall be 
1mmedJ.ately transferred {o the Dangerous Cargo Cor.U ~o destgnated and c;h.lll be opened 
only upon authority of the. PPA and the Bure.tu of Cu\toms. Upon LompletlOn of tr.tnsfer of 
such B/0 contamers to the Dangerou~o Cargo Coral, the Arr.t'>tre Contra<..tor shall 
unmedlately mform the Authonty for such actton as may be deemed appropnate ' 

(1) Representatives oC the Arrastre Contral.tor and the shlpptng company 
shall each prepare a Survey Report, and one counterstgned the report of the other and 
each one of them furmshmg the Authonty e.1ch With a copy of then report 

(u) Bad Order Contamers (BOC) shall not be transferred outstde the 
Customs Zone/Port Zone untll fnst stnpped of contents or unless so authonzed by 
the Collector of Customs concerned 
f) Contamers shall be dtscharged from or loaded unto l.arrymg vessels, only through 

the p1er (dockitde), otherwtse a wntten authonty from the Collector of Customs and the 
Authonty shall be secu-red. 

g) Contatners prevtously documented by the Collel.tor of Cul>toms from outports 
may be loaded shtpstde to carrymg vessels subJect to Customs rules and regulations relattve 
to security of cargoes contamed therem. 



Sec 95. Contamer Term1nallnsade the Port Zone/Customs Zone (South Harbor). -
a) The Contamer Termmal ms1de the Port Zone shall be managed and operated 10 

accordance With the Management Contract entered mto by and between the •Arrastre 
Contractor and the Bureau of Customs/PPA. ·• 

b) The Arrastre Contractor shall proVJde adequate facilities, handhng equ1pment and 
personnel to be able to operate the contamer termmal m accordance Wlth the pertutent 
provlStons of the Management Contract. 

' c) In coordination wtth the shtppmg compames and the Arrastre Contractor, the 
Authonty shall estabhsh a system of accountmg of contamers and trackmg theu movements 
msid~the Port/Customs Zone of ~outh Harbor, Mantia 

(t) For the purpose of 7ontficatlon, the SouthSide Pier 3, the NorthSide of 
Pier 13. and Pier 15 shall be class~fied Marshalllng Yard {MY) where '-Ont,uners 
unloaded from the 5htps are temporarily stowed for Immediate transfer to the CY or 
Withdrawal from the pter, For loading to the carrymg vessels, contamers shall be 
arranged at the Marshallmg Yard according to the sequence of loach11g and stowage 
plan of the carrymg vessels. The open yard at Pier 3 and at Boston Street and Pier 13 
Berth I where con tamers are now bemg stacked shall be clasSified as Con tamer Yards. 
These are the areas where cont.uners mtended for devannmg and for stuffmg of 
.cargoes are stowed. 

{u) The open area oppoSite Pier 13 berth I shall be com1dered• as a 
Roll-on/Roll-off Termmal With corresponding CY and CFS located therem. 

{IU) The stacking, stowage and sluftmg of contameu at the Contamer 
Ternunal shall be the responstblhty of the Arrastre Contractor who operates the 
Control Tower. All movements of contamers-Wlthm the yard shall be Immediately 
relayed to the Authonty by the Control Tower for recording and tracking purposes. 

<tv) No container shall be opened for the purpose of stnppmg or stuffmg of 
cargoes al the pter or any place except at the CY Pier 3, CY Bosto~ and 
Roll-on/Roll-off Terminal unless authonzed by the Authonty. However, 1f there are 
extstmg reefer container facthtles stnppmg or stuffing may be allowed. Contamcrs 
from the dischargmg slups may he transferred duectly to the CY -cFS Pier 3 or CY 
Boston Street or .t.ny CY within the Customs Zone. The sluppmg agent sh.t.ll notify 
the Authonty before effectmg such trancfer. 

(v) No contamer shall be allowed pa~>sage thru Lauro de la Cruz {Old Gate 
I) even for the purpose of shifting nor shall be allowed passage thru the gate of Pier 
13 unless cov~red by vahd transfer or dehvery pernut or authonty from the PPA and 
the Bureau of Customs, tf necessary. 

•(Vl) All contamers mside the Port/Customs Zone sh...U be properly c:..arded 
on appropnate forms where all pertmcnt Information shall be reflected from the tune 

,,a cp)ltamer ts recetved unttl the same ts slupped out from the Port of ManJla. 
(VIi) The con tamer Yard and the Marshalling Yard, m coordmatton with the 

Authonty shall be properly zomfie? by the Arzastre Contractor, whereby areas, slots, 
or bays, sh.Ul be specifically deSignated by appropnate m.t.rkmgs, llncs, numbers 
and/or letters. 
d) Contamer Termmal IS a Restnctcd .\rea .t.nd adnusSlon thereto 1S lumted to the 

followmg. 
(t) Personnel of the Arrastre Contractor a~tgncd .t.nd actually mvolved m 

the con tamer termm.U operations and secunty of cargoes 
(u) Assigned PP A or Custom~> personnel 
(tu) Shlppmg compantes personnel on .t.ctlve duty and actually mvolved m 

contamer operations 

Sec. 96. Del1ve.ry, Tr.:ln~fcr .and Sh1ftang of Containers 
a) Dehvery of contamers may be authonzed after payment of duttes, ta\cs, storage 

charges 1f any, arrastre fees and other port charges Dehvery shall be wvured by a regular 
dehvery permtt tssued by the Bureclu of Customs and gate pass lSSued -by the Authonty 
and/or Arzastre Contractor 

b) Con tamers ttrclY be transferred under the followmg condthon!l 
(1) • For transfer to Customs Bonded Warehouse pursuant to Burcclu of 

Customs rules and regulations pertmcnt t1~~~reto. 
(u) - For transfer -to constgnee'•s prenuscs or bodeg.t.s o1s may be cluthon7cd 

under existmg rules and regulations 
' (lU) For transfer to outnde the CY -CFS as, extemtons of the piers pursuant 
to the Bureau of Customs eXIstlng rules .md regulat10ns proVJdcd for m the authonty 
gran ted to the spectfic CY -CFS 

(tv) To prepare for loadmg to the 1..arrymg vessel or to prepare for 
Withdrawal from the Port/Customs Zone. ' 

(v) To prepare for exammatlons msidc the p1er/wh.rrf for '-Ontents .t.nd for 
all other customs purposes as• may be directed by the Custom!> ctuthonties m 
coordmation Wlth the Authonty. 



Sec. 97. Entry of Contaaners from Oubade Sour"es. - Contamen cntcrmg th~ 
Port/Customs Zone t,ommg from the outs1de soun.es shall be at.comparued by a WaybJ.ll m 
addltlon to the u~ual regular documents nus waybill .shall be m a standard format to be 
prescnbed by the Authonty for the use of sluppers, brokeJs, shlppmg compames and 
warehouse operators. nus must bb accomphshrd m five (5) copies Wlth the ongmal to the 
Arrastre G~te Inspector, the duphcate to the Tcrnunal Oper.ttion Offit-ers, the tnphcate to 
the DOC (Bureau of Customs), the quadruphcate to the Arr.tstre Secunty, and the 
qumtuphcate to be retamed by broker, trucker or earner 

Sec. 98. Stuffing and Strappang of Containers. 
a) Contamers classlfied FCL shall not be str1pped whlle LCL should be stnpped of 

cargoes at the Contamer Termmal, South Harbor. However, FCL may be stnpped 1f 
cond1t1ons obtammg may warrant stnppmg as may be authonzed by the PPA and the 
Bureau of Customs. 

b) Contamer loaded Wlth person.tl effects wholly or nuxe,ll Wlth other cargoes shall be 
first stnpped and personal effects thereof be underguardcd by the Bureau of Customs up to 
the Baggage Inspectlon Room (Pler 7) for custody, exammatlon, payment of dut1es and 
taxes, and subsequent dehvery to the consignee. 

c) Contamers should be stuffed or str1pped at CFS Pler 3, CY Boston and at 
Marshalling Yards at pier areas where CPS are proVIded and/or other areas that may be 
autho.nzed by the Pf A and Customs. 

d) All stuffmg of export cargoes m con tamers m the Port/Customs Zone shall be 
Wltneued by the PPA and the Bureau of Customs. 

e) No stuffmg of export cargo 10 contamers shall be made unless the duly processed 
Export Entnes of the cargo shill have been presented to the Termmal Operatlon Officer 
who shall transrrut ~me to the Bureau of Customs stuffmg Inspector. 

f) The stuffmg Inspector shall certlfy as to the cargoes stuffed 10 the contruners and 
shall render report to the Authonty and the Bureau of Customs by accomphshmg Stuffing 
Report Form prescnbed therefore which shall show, among others, the cargoes stuffed, seal 
number, the export entry numbers, place where cargoes were stuffed, name of shlppers and 
conSignees, name and registry No. of "arrymg vessels 

• Sec. 99 Storage of Contaaner~. - Considcrmg th.tt contamcrs are generallY an 
extenS1on of the sh1p's equ1pment and gears, theu stay m Port shall be hmited to a 
re.tsonable per1od of t1me m order that the contamer fa'-lhtles may be used to the 
maXImum · 

a) Contamenzed cargo shall be entitled to a free storage penod of s1x (6) workmg 
dayS scl.ne as break bulk cargQ • 

b) Contruners after be~g emptled shall be entltled to S1X (6) t-alendar days free 
storage penod 

c) Con tamers landed empty shall be entitled to three (3) calendar days free storage' 
penod counted from the date of last discharge Smularly, empty con tamer conung from 
(IUtside the customs zone shall be char~ed stor"gc fees after three (3) calendar days "ounted 
from the date the same was recetved at the port .• 

d) Loaded contamer\ commg from outs1de the Customs Zone shall be entitled to 
three (3) calendar days free storage penod (.Ounted from the date 1t 1s officially receiVed at 
the p1er con tamer termmal. 

Sec. 100. Fees and Charges on Contatners. · 
a) Termmal fees and other charges shall be governed by the eXIsting schedule of rate'! 

embodied m the Management Contract. 
· b) Fees and other charges pertammg to the use of con tamer eqUipment ~hall be fixed 

between the Arrastre Contractor and the owner of the equipment subject to the 
confirmation by the Authonty. 

c) All con tamers whether loaded or empty, handled at the Con tamer Termmal shall 
not be considered "heavy hfU'". However, any smgle package of slupment we1ghlng more 
than two (2) tons loaded shan be charged 10 accordance Wlth the rate fc;>r "heavy hfts" as 
defmed in SectiOn 3102 of the Tariff and Customs Code, as amended 

d) Storage charges for empty contamers and contamerved cargo shall be charged m 
accordance Wlth the eXlstmg rates or as may be promulgated from tlme to tlme. 



Sec. 101. Contaaners' Fdrm~. - For the purpose of the regulations on 1..ont.uners the 
followmg forms: Ind!Vldual Con tamer Index Card; Cont.uner Stuffmg and Stnppmg Report 
and Cont.uncr Dally Summary Report shall be preSLn~ed by the Authonty 

Sec 102. Po1't M.an.tger·~ Authonty. - The Port M.mager or hi'> cquiVJ.lcnt m.ty from 
ume to tlmc i.,.,uc rule'l and regulallons and/or procedure~ ~on~>istcnt w1th the proVl'ilOn'> of 
thCS'-']CgOicltlUJTh....Qfl ~ontruners to cffc~hvcly mtplem~nt the ,.~m~., 'ubJc~t to the c1pprov.1l of 
the Gcncr.tl M.tnd!!,er of the Authont,y 

::;~1.' 103 Apllhl..tllon on (.'ont.uner'l. - 111'-\C n.~ul.!l&un' un l uni.JHll r' 'h..tll.tpplv lu 
.ll1 t..OnicllOCT'I, J.t'>h bci.TJ!l'\, dl.llo\1'1, tr.UJ\...T\, l.OlllcllllCT J,tl..llJII\\ .IIlli U.JUlpllll'lll ll\ld, 
~ont.uncrucd 1.ar~o bcm~ h.1ndlcd 111 lhl' C'ontwncr Tunun.1l 

AR II( 'bl VIII - ('ON~ fRUeliON/01'1 R \liON 01 
l,RIVATI• I,OR'I S/WARI•HOU')l•S/II·RMINAl ~ 

&..~ 104. 1•ub1.y ( .uadchnc:. ,;.. l'nvc~tc l'urh I hl h1hll\\ .n • ltllllll hm' 1lr 

reguLltlons sh.tll be observed- or followed m the grantmg of Authontv or pernut to 
constru<.t, develop and operate pnvc1te ports or s1mdar fc&Clhty, to wn. 

c1) It <~hall be the ~;ener.tl pohcy of the Authonty to optlm1te .md en\...ourage the u~c 
of ext'ltlng government port fdcdttlc'l 

b\ Partl~ipatlon of the pnvc1te ~edor shall be encourc1ged only 1f the pnvate port 
facthty to be put up caters to a spc~1fic commodtty of tmports or exporh by leg~hmate 
mvcstor, wluch requues ~opec1ahzed ~.ugo handlmg equipment or te1.hmque not otherw1se 
proVIded or wluch will nothkelybe proVIded durmg the hfe span of the pnvate port by the 
government for 1ts port m the VJClmty, proVIded, however, that such development 1s 
cohslstent Wlth the over-all nanonal development plan of the government 

L) DueLt compet1t1on by the government and the pnvate enterpnse m puthng up 
port faClhtles shall be d1s1.ouraged, and to th1s end, port users shall be encouraged to utilite 
eX1stmg port faC1ht1es m the area prov1ded by the government. 

1 
d) Proposal from the pnvate se~tor/enterpnse to develop, construct and operate a 

pn\'ate port shall be based on pubh(.. mterest, part11.ularly 1ts contnbutlon to the 
soc1o-econonuc development of the netghbormg areas affected m relation to the whole 
country and the financlal V1ab1hty of the proJect. 

e) Such pnvc1te port or faClhty when allowed to be constructed and operated shall 
cater only to the need of 1ts operator/shipping company c1nd shall not be used as a ~ommon 
users' port for commercial purposes whenever government pier/wharf clOd 1ts faclhtles are 
avallable, prov1ded, however, that wd operator shall make avmlable such port fac1bty for 
emergency or contmgency purposes upon proper representatlon by the Authonty 

0 Apphcant <~hall submit detmled feaSlblhty studies of the proposals for the 
construct.lon of the port structure bulldmg mcludmg all plans and speclficauons to the 
Authonty for 1ts evaluation and conSlderallon. 

g) The perm1t to construct, develop and operate pnvate port/fac1hty shall be hmtted 
to fifteen (15) years, renewable for ten (10) years at the opt1on of the Authonty, under 
such terms and condlllons as may be agreed upon by the part1es, provtded, however, that 
after the expuatlon of the ong1nal penod of 15 yec1rs, the pnvate port fac1bty or structure 
thus bullt ~ohall become the property of the Authonty, free from any hens and encumbram.cs 
and .wtthout any obhgatlon on the part of the Autbonty to make retmbursement of the 
value thereof to the lessee. 

h) The pnvate port owner or operator shall pay to the Authonty <~uch ch.lTges wh1ch 
are collcchblc under the Tar1ff and Custom~o Code, a~ amerlded by P D 34, and those 
provided under P.D. 857. 

1) Tite owner/operator of pnvatc port ~hall be responsible for any damage due to his 
fault and negligence (..auscd to person or property 1n the cour!le of the construction, 
development, mamtcnance and operatiOns thereof and shall ~omply Wlth all apph1.able PPA 
rules .md regulc1tions now 1n for1.e or to be promulgated hereafter and other pertinent rules 
and rcgulan.ons promulgated by other agency of the government and other apphcable laws 

J) The apph(..ant shall pay to the Authonty as scrVlce .md/or perm1t pay an amount 
equJV.tlcnt to one-tenth (1/10) of one (1 ) percent of the estimated total construction cost 
of t11e pter/wharf/faclhty /structure to be put up. 



k) The construct.J.on, development .tnd operatlon of pnvate port or fac1llty shall be 
subject to mspectlon by the Authonty at any tlme 1t may deem proper, tncludwg the 
examln.ttlon of the-books of accounts of the owner or operator thereof who shall allow the 
Authonty or duly authonzcd representative to do the same, and the owner or operator of 
the pnvate pter/wharf/f.lcthty shall submtt Sl!ch dat'a/dot..uments or tnformattons whtch the 
Authonty may requue from tunc to tlme for statl!>tlcal or other purpose<~. , 

1) The owner or operator of a pnvate pter/wharf/fa1.1l1ty shall matntarn the same 10 

good and tcnc1ntable cond1t1ons and shall be responsible for the effictcnt operatiOns thereof, 
mcludrng the proVISion of adcquolte labor and equ1pment, m c~.ccordant..e wtth standard 
requuements whlt..h the Authonty prest..nbe!> or sets forth from tlme to t1mc 

m) If 1t deems proper and necess.uy, the Authonty may formally request owner or 
operator of pnvate port/pler/faClllty to ass1~t the Authonty. subject to such condltlons 1t 
may Impose, m the collet-t.J.on of dues, rates or charges wllectlble by the Authonty and~satd 
owner or operator sh.tll extend such .tsstst.mt..e 

n) No c~.ppllcant shall be grc~.nted .1 permit or aw.t.raeu c1. Je.tse t-ontract for the 
construcuon, development and operation of a pnvate port/wh.t.rf/faclllty 1f he/lt has 
outstand1llg tax obllgahon'l Wlth the government, unless a tax dcar.t.nce therefor 1s secured 
from the Bureau of Intern.tJ.Revenue and submttted to the Authonty 

o) The operator or owner of pnvatc pler/wharf/fa<-tllty shall pay to the Authonty a 
reasonable rental .tnd/or share of the total gross carnmg' dcnved from the oper.tt1om 
thereof, whether or not re<-eived by the opcr.ttor or owner of sut..h f.tctbty, dunng the term 
of the permtt or lease wntract, as dc!~tnuned by the Authonty on the ba•as of the tin.lllct.al 
VIability of the operatlons 

"Gro'>~ e.trmngl>" a'> U\ed m tht'> p.u.tgrc~.ph mcJn' .til l.trnmg' dt..nvcd trom the 
oper.ttmm of the pnvate port/wh.ut/l.tt..thty, wht-thcr rt:t..t..IVld or not, ,1., m.ty be 
authorued by thl! Authonty mdudmg <-.t.rgo-h.tndhng .tctiVItlc', other thJn those 
1m posed and collet-ted by or renuttcd due<-tly to thl' Authonty 111 pur'>u.ttH..c ot P D 857 

Sl't. I 05, Chotec of Contractor. - Com1stcnt w1th the cxcn.J\1.! of thl nght of 
owncr'>hlp, owner or oper.ttor ot pnvatl' plcr/wh.trf/tacdtty whu h&ndlcs Ius c.trgo 
cxclu'>tvely I'> l'ntttled to dloo'>t: any licensed arr.tstrc/'>tcvedonng contrat..tor m th~..- area to 
s~rv11.C ht'> 1..1rgoes m whH.h t...l\t.. d wntrc~.~..-t for the purpose shall be e\.ccutt..d betw~..-en tht..m' 
and submttted to thl• Authonty or the owner or operator ofsatd p1er or port t'acthty may be 
allowed by the Authonty to h.tndle Ius cargo by prov1dmg the necc'>s.try C4Utpmcnt and 
labor .md subje"t to .1.ll .t.pphcable law,, rule' and rcgul.ttlono; on the matter, 
proVIded, however, that tht'l provt'>lon 1s wtthout preJ udll.e to a full mtegra t10n of arrastre 
and/or 'itevedonng o;ervu,es whtch ha' .t.lrt.tdy been ctfet..tcd .tnd operc~.tlon.tl Jt J parttcul.u-

- port mdudmg pnv.tte pOFt facllttles und provided, further, that :;uch scrvlct..., arc 
satlhf.t<.tory to the owners/operator'> of o;uch pnvc1tc porb 

Set-. 106 Dt~cretton of .the Authonty. - Any ves!.cl m.ty be rt..qmrcd by the 
Authonty to berth at any governmt'nt ptcr/whart mstt..ad at a pnvatt.. ptcr/wharf to unload 
c~.nd/or lo.td tt<> cdrgo .tt sa1d government ptcr/whart, w1thout prejudtcc to ex1st1ng contract, 
when to do '>O wtll be for the mtere!>t of the owncrs/con'>lgneeh of the cargo c111d the 
Authority, cspecl.tlly where such cargo doel> not bdong to the owner Ol"' operator of the 
prlVdtC pu~r/wh.trf In '>uch t...t~e. the Master, owner or agl•nt ot the vel>\CI '>hall comply wtth, 
the order or dtre(,tton of the Authunty 

Se<-. 107 Lease Apphcatton tor Prtvate Warehouse/Termmal. Apphcauom for lease 
of fore:.hore or land c~.rea'> subject H1 the JUmdtctton and dtsposttton of the Authonty, shall, 
among other'>, be subject to the followmg gutdel1lles, rules or rc.,gulattOll'>, to w1t· 

c1.) Pnvate warehoust! sh.tll not be located m~tde the pter or wharf onts 1mmcruatc• 
prenmes but at the b.t.l.k up area or place m th<- port m order to msurc the efficient and 
smooth flow of c.trgo handlmg operatwm. m the port 

b) Pa'lstmger tcrnun.t.l or olfice of 'lhlpptng wmpany or operator may be located 
wathm the Immediate preml'>t'S of tht.. p1er or wharl tf 1t I!> propcrlv planned and 1ts 

cstdbho;hment thereat :.hall not mterfe-rc w1th cargo handlmg actlvny or the engres!> or egress 
of cargo h.tndlmg vehicle!> 

t-} The apphcat10ns shall be .t<.comp.tmcd w1th plc~.ns and 1>pc<.1ficatwm, vtclluty m.tps 
.tnd tc~.x clearance from the Bure.tu of In tern.tl Revenue that the apphcant has no 
outstandmg tax obhgat1on w1th the government, and '>Jid apphcc~.twn pap<.rs shall be 
submitted to the PPA Port Management Umt of th<- Por.t where the l.1nd c~.pphcd ts located 
or under Jt'> JUmd1ct1on 



d) The term ot thl! lea'e shall be lmuted to fifteen (15) yl-aro., renewable for kn (1 0) 
years at the option M the Authonty and subjet.t to sud1 terms and cond1t1om 1t m.ty deem 
proper to Impose, provided, howl'ver, that after the cxpuatwn ot the oTJgmal penod of 15 
-yt,'af~ the warehou'lc/ternundl/otnce or structure bullt 111 thl' lca!>l'd area shall become the 
property of the Authonty, fret' from any hens and cn(.umbram.c,, and Without any 
obhgo1t10n on the pclrt ot the Authonty to make reuubursemcnt of the value thereof to the 
lease e. 

Sc1. 108. Rates, Dues, and Ularge~o. -;-
.t) The owner and opercttor of .1 pnvate pier/wharf or port fa1.llny !>hall, when 

requested by the Authority, as'!st the Authonty, 'ubJcct to condition<~ that 1t may unpos~,, 
m the collection ol clll d\les, rates and <.harges collt.<.tlblc by the Authon ty 

b) The rate11 and charge:. for port oper.ttlom or scrv1ccs 111 the pnvatc p1er or wharf 
shall be subject to the approval ot the Authonty. 

Sc1.. 109. Rate of Rental.- The r.tte of rental for le.tsc of oll1 an•.t shall be dcternuncd 
by the Authonty takmg mto consideration, among otlwrs, such factvr d'\ the value of th.c 
property mvolve-d and tho'>c m the v1cm1ty, mflatton, rate of upgraded rentru m ne1ghbonng 
areas, t.-ost of mamtamant.c and development by PPA, reason.tblc return ul 1ts uwestmcnt 
and su~h other relev.tnt ~conom1c factor~ 

ARTICU IX- MUNICIPAL PILRS/WHARVl:.S 

Sec. 110. PPA Junsd1ctlon OYer Mumc1pal Ports. - ln hnc w1th the proVISion~> of 
Sections 30 and 40 ot P.O. 857, the Authonty 'lhall have the power of supervNon, 
regulation and Junsdlctlon over the adnumstrat10n, development and opcrat10ns of 
mumupal porb for the purpme ot unplcmcntmg an mtcgratcd program of port planmng, 
mamtcnance, development .and operation of all ports throughout th~.- country • 

Sec. 111. Cho1ce of Contractor. - The mumclp.thty or cny that o\\m p1er or whart 
may operate the :.ami! duectly or o1ward 11\ operations and .tdmmlstrahon to a pnvatc 
contractor who shall secure a permit trom the Authonty to operate arrastrc rutd/or 
~tevedormg o;emces thereat, subject to the payment of government share to the Authonty 
wh1ch shall determme the same, and to such other cond1t10ns wh1ch the Authontv may 
deem proper to Impose, prov1ded, however, th.tt th1s prov1s1on IS w1thout preJUdice to a full 
mtegratton of arrastre and/or stevedormg scrvtccs wh1ch has already been effected and 
operatiOnal at a partlcul.tr port mcludm~ mumc1o.al oorb or wharves, ollld provldl-d, further, 
that 'luch serv1ce'l .tre satisfactory to to the owners/operators of sudt mumclpaltports 

' 

S1.1.. 112 CollectiOn of Otarges. - Pur~uant to the prOVlSioll'i ot S~.-ctxon 39 .tnd 40 of 
P D 857 m relation to the pcrttnt'nt provi!>JOns of tlw Tanft and C'u'>toms Cod~.-, all .tmended 
by PD. 34, and Scct10n 5(e) of PD. 231 (Local Tax .('ode), tlw Authonty 'lhall collect from 
the owner/agent -ot vc'seh and/or owner'> or con'>lgnce' of cargou. dtschargt'd or loaded at 
any munKipal wharf/pier '>Udt collc!.tlble port chargt.s, without prcJUdlce to the nght et the 
lnc.tl govl-rnml. nt own~r ol '>Uch ptcr/wharf to l-olll'ct wh.trfage due as authon1ed under sa1d 
Sl•ctlon 5 ol P.D. 231. 

ARTICLl X (,\ Nl RAL GUIDLLINLS ON INTLGRATION' 
Ol ARRASTRl/STL VI:.DORING Sl RVICrS 

s~~, 113. IntegratiOn -It 1~ thl poht.y of the Authonty th.lt only one cargo handhng 
uper.ator-1.nntr.u .. tor 'hall" Vl ntu.tlly b1. o~llowcd tu cng.tgl! 111 .ur.1strc/ 'lti.Vldonng scrv!CI.~ 111 

tht> '·IIIH.' ~uv~ Tllllll nt Jlll r, wh.~rl or port 111 urdl r to tu rthcr en'>urc cflecuv' superviSion, 
umtrul o~nd mJn.tgl llllllt ol 'udt 'l rv11.c' .md .ldmmlstr.ttlon ot the premlSC!>, cnh • .mc~o. 
l'ltiUl'lll\' .and llUJHllll\' 111 lJrl!.u h.tndhng llJWr.ttJono; .tnd .tmply protect the 1ntcre~t ot 
l.tbur 

ln\\,ud' tht' llld. till \utlwnt\ ,h.lll l'\lTt utmo\t dlurt m lntl-grcltmg lllltl.tlly 
dlhlr till .ur.t,tn .anJf,,r 'tl vulonn~ 'dVII.l' un duml,lll. or hlfllgn l.trgo 111 .1 plt..T, ''harf 
nr putl ·" thl \utlllllll\ lll,l\ dlllll lllllllldl.ltd\ .tl.l"blc, unul tull llltL!!rauon 
Vlllll.al/lwra;,,nt.tl ul 'lll.'h 'ltVh.l\ Ill 1 purt J' tdu,,,d ·;•\dudlng-tlllllltq;r.ttloll<;f othc; 



related or .dhed port l>ervtccl>. 

Sec. 114. One Management. - The mt:rger 01 mt~grauon above ~ontcmpl.1tcd shall be 
effected m such a w.ty that the mergtd org.1mzat1on ~;hall be under one management or 
admmistmtton, whereby 1t shall hc1ve only one operattonal setup c1nd only one boob of 
accounts where all the financial transactions of the merged orgamzat1on, ~u"h d.\ bllbngs, 
collecttons, disbursements, etc. shall be recorded. No subcontractmg of the serVIces and such 
other process with &mllar or alhcd etfect shall be allowed to defeat the concept of one 
management for the enure orgamlattons. 

' The merged orgamzatlon shall be \olely rc'lponstble for rcndenng all cargo handhng 
or allied semces m the particular pier/wharf or port mvolved and shall bkewue be solely 
llable for all obbgat1ons u\herent to, and ansmg from the enJoyment of, the priVIlege 
accorded to a sole operator~contractor. 

Sec. US. Part1cipat1on. - There !~hall be allowed to parucipaw m the mtcgrauon 
only those operators/contractors provJded With valid permits prevtously· 1ssued by the 
CommiSSioner of Customs or the Phtbpptne Potts Authonty or t~ose wtth pendmg request 
for renewal of perm1ts wlth the PPA to engage m arrastre/stcvedoriRg or alhed port serviceS 
m the same p1er, wharf or port, who shall meet or comply w1th the followmg requuements: 

a) Must have at least one (1) year operatmg experience as a l>tevcdonng or arrastre 
contractor Immediately pnor to mtegratJon 

b) Shall produce documentary eVIdence that they have been and arc currently and 
actively engaged m the stevedonng or arrastre busmcss e.g. cop1e:. of agrecmenb \\1th 
shtppmg compames are reqwred. 

c) Should have m theu employ \taff w1th managenal and techrucal capabthties'I e, 
they must be actively and duectly engaged m anastre and stevedoring opcratiom and not 
merely :.ubcontractlng the work. 

d) Shall show proof of comphancc of his soctal and legal rc!>ponsiblitttcs,J.e, all taxes 
mcludmg SSS and Medtcar.e contributions and corre!>pondmg government 'lharc must be 
regularly and properly patd up to the date of mtegrauon of the scrvtce, or se"ured to be pa1d 
m such manner clS the Authonty J)lay deem proper to prote1.t tts mtercst 

Sec. 116. New OrgamlatJOn's L1abdtty. -The mtcgrated cargo·handhng org.tmzatlon 
shall be absolutely free trom any hab1bty or obhgat10n of the mcrgmg operators who l>hall 
contmue to be mdlVldually b.tble for then rc!>pcctlvc habthtJel> or obhgatton'>, 1f any 

' 

Sec. 117. Capttal, Equipment and Labor. - The mtcgrated org!lntzatton shall have 
suffictent capttal and adequate cargo handhng equtpment, gt>ars and tools, mcludmg 
manpower, commen:.urate wtth the opcr.tttonal needs of the serv1cc .tnd Its cxpan'lton Such 
equipment shall be preferrably owned by the orgamzauon and not merely rentc,:d Its labor 
force shall be free ot nmfits, pollee characters and persons conSidered notonously 
undesaables who sh.Ul be weeded out of the l>ervJcc 'IUbJCCt to applicable labor laws, decrees 
and regulation:. on the matter 

Sec. 118. Absorption of Labor. - Subject to the proviston., of the Jmmed1atc 
vrecedmg 'lectton, and consistent with the actual operatlonal rcquuement of the new 
management, all labor force together With Jts ncces:.ary personnel complement, of the 
merging opettltorl> shall be absorbed by the merged or mtegrated orgamzat10n to constltute 
tts labor force. 

Sc"' 119. Fonn of Jntegration. - To achieve an cffecuvc integration of cargo 
handlmg service,, 1t shall be necel>sary for th~ tu~rgmg or mtegratmg-operator"' to .torm or 
create .tn cntnely new <..orporat)on in accordance. with the corpor;i~on law, cx.1stmg in th1s 
Jumdtctlon. Its <..apltal stot.k shall be subsenbed and paid on t1me or secured to bo p.tld in 
money or It!> equtval~nt. m the proportions mutually agreed upon by the operatoJS 
"onwrned. 

E-or thJ~ pul-pose, only na tur.tl per,ons shall be con~tdercd quahficd to be 
mcorporutorl> m tht: new l.orporatJonl> to be orgam.ced ma~much a.' m the absence of 
an express statutory authonty, a <.orpuratwn by 'Jt'iclt cc1nnot become an mcorporator by 
sub,cnbtng ~h.1res m the new curp.or.tttun, .md thts "'mnot be done mdrroctly through 
person!. .l'-tlng a'l the comp.tny's .tgcnt or tuoh 



Sc<.. 120. Freedom of Agreement-- The mergmg opl-ro~ttn' 'hall h.ivc the trecdum to 
mutually .tgree .tmong th~ms~lv~' then rc,pcct1ve proportiOn\ to the e4u1ty mtcre'it m the 
common tund and workmg capltdl ot the newly mtcgr.ttcd cor1>oratmn. 

Sc<.. 121. Adoption-at: Poants S)lhtems. - In <..ase the merging operators cannot 
satlsfa<..tonly .tgree on the proportiOn tu equ1ty mtere't of each m the &aid conuuon 
fund/workmg '-.lPlt.tl, the pomb :.y\tcm and/or formula hert>wlth enclosed a.'i Annexes .. A" 
.md .. B .. sh.tll be adopted .1nd U\ed tor the purpbse of deternumng theu rc!>pectlve c4uity 
partic1p.tt1on m the new corpor.ttwn. 

The d.tta needed ao; b&~se~> for the computation under the pomts sy,tem 'lhall be 
certatied to under oath by the mergmg operators and shall be ~>UbJect to verification by the 
Authonty. 

Set.. 122. Proof of Merger/Integration. - lt mtegrat1on uf cargo handling operatl(>n!o 
are agreed upon by the mcrgmg gperators, proof of such mtcgrat1on or merger shall be 
submitted, e.g. Aruct~~> of Incorporation of the new Integrated Corporation, certificate of 
regl~>tratlon with the SccufJty .tnd l:.xchange Commisslol'l and the certificate of the treasurer 
as to the amount ot e.tp1tul actually subo;cnbed and paad by 1tS mcorporator, and Books of 
A"counts duly regl&tered w1th the Bureau of Internal Reve.nue and such othei' documents 
cv1dencmg th&~t mtegratwn h.ts been cf tected. as may bo required for tho tnformation of .tho 
Authonty. 

Sec. 123. PPA lntcrcc:SSIOn. ·- It the merg~ng opurators cannot agree on ccrtam 
aspects ol theli' merger problem, the matter shall be ruferrcd to the l,ort Manager of the Purt 
concerned for resolution who \hall dc:c1d~ un the problem Jmmeda.ttcly after referral. 

If the m.ttter c.mnut be re~>olved by the Port Man.tgcr or any or aU of the mergm~ 
operators may not be ll.ttl\lied With the resolutiOn of the Port Manager, an .tppeal tu the 
PPA M.tm Otticc maybe m.tde by the part1es concerned w1thm five (5) d.ays atter receipt of 
the resolutiOn ot the Port Man.a~er ,md the M.am Oftke deciSion on the matter shall be final. 

Se<... 124. Wa1ver and Prohab1taon. - l·aalurc of any or all of the operators to merge or 
mtegrate wathm the penod- gr.tnted them to do 'IO or fa1lur~ to ab1dc by the rubng of the 
Port ·.Manager or the Authonty \h.tll be consadercd 11.'1 a waiver of the prmleg~ to continue· 
theu \.argo handlmg operations Ill the port concerned and the Authonty shall forthwith 
cancel then perm1ts Henceforth, 1t shall be unlawful for them or allY one ot them to stlU 
carry on theiT busmess. 

Sec. 125. PPA Option/Power of Port Manager. - r·or faalurc of the mcrgmg operator" 
to mtegrate, the Authonty. shall have the opt1on e1ther to take over the cargt· handlmg 
operation~> m the port con"erncd. have the pnvdcge tll handle ~>uch operatum-. biddcd to 
quahtied b1dders or take such other course of action whach the Authonty may deem proper 
or conduciVe totheattammcnt of the obJeCtives and pobcy enuncaated m P.D. 857. 

1 The Port M.tnager/01(' Is autborued to issue supplemcnt.Jry gu1dcbnes to effectively 
l..trrY out the tore~omg gu1clebne:. on mtc'tratlon of cargo handhng scrv1ces m their 
respectiVe are.1 ot JUrhdJctlon, !>UbJ~ct to the approval of the General Manager of the 
Authonty. 

ARTlCLE XI ... PROTI:.ST ON COLU.CTION 
OF PORT CHARGES 

Sec. 126. Protest and Payment upon frotcst ..... Wbcn.1(ru11ng or-decJsiorfqf-thcfPort 
Man<~ger/OIC Js made whereby babihty for port <:barges :is dctennlned~·the party adv.ctscly 
utrected m.ay protest such action by presenting to the 'Port Manager eoncerned·at the time 
whe11 po~ymcnt of the amount claimed to be duo the government 15 made, or within fifteen 
(15) dciys there .liter,,_ .1 wnttcn protest setting. tforth Ius objectio~ to the action or ruling in 
question, together w1th the rcasom therefor. 

No protest shall be cons1dcred unle'is payment of the amount due has first been 
made. 



s~c. 127. Protest Exclus1ve Remedy. -In all cases subJ~Ct to protest involvmg port 
charges, the interested party who desues to have the actlon of the PPA Port Manager/OIC 
revtewed, shall make a prote~t, oth~rwlse, the actton of the Port Manag«:r shall be final and 
conclusive ag.Unst such party, cx~pt as to matters corrccttble for manifest error. 

Sec. 128. Form and Scope of Protest. - Every prote\t shall pomt out the partt~ular 
dcctswn or rulmg ot the Port Man.tg~r to whtch exception is taken or objcctton m.tdc. and 
shall tndtcatc wtth rea:.on.tble Jlfi:CISlon the part1cul.1r ground or grounds upon wluch the 
protestmg party bases his clatm for rt'ltef. 1 

The ~>cope of a protest shall be limited to the subject matter of a stngle adjustment or 
other mdependent transactl.on; but any number of tssue may be ratscd in a protest Wtth 
reference to the particular 1tem or items constitutmg the subject matter of the protest. 

"Single adJU!Itment," as heremabove used, refers to the entire content of one 
liquidation. 

Sec. 129. Decision or Action by Port Ma .. ager. -,When a protest. is properly 
presented in a case where protest l$ requ11cX\,· the Port Manaset cqncerned shall decide tho 
protest within thirty {3.0) days from recelpt of the protest.1 -

Sec. 130. Review by General Manapr. - Any person or firm aggrlev.ed by the docislon 
or JCtlon of the Port Manager in a matter presenttld upon protest may, within fifteen (15)• 
days after notdlcation in writing by the Port Manager of his action or decision, gtve written 
nottce to the Port Manager and copy furnished to the G~neral Manager of the Authority of 
Jus/1ts' (person or firm) deslie to have the matter reviewed by the General Manager. 
Thereupon, the Port Manager shall forth~ith transmit all the records of the protebt to the 
General Manager, who shall approve, modifY or reverse the aclion or decision of the Port 
Manager and take such step or make such order as may be nece'isary to gtve effect to his 
{Jecision. 

Sec. 131, Supervisory Authority of General Manager and PPA Board. - It 1 n any ca'c 
tnvolvmg as&cnment of port charges, the Port Man.~ge,r/OIC rcndcr'lu d1.!4.l'IJUil udver\c tu the 
government, 11uch dt!ctston shall automatically be .elevated to, .md T\.'VJew~.-d by, the L~.ncr.tl 

-Manager ot the Authonty; and if the Port Mat·agcr'o; de'-l'lton would be at firmed by the 
General MclnJger, &uch uecJston ~hall be \UbJCCt to further aftirmauon by the Pl>A Uu.ud 
before 1t shall becomt' cltectlw: ProvJdcd, however, that If wtthm tlmty (3(J) d.1y' frum 
rece1pt ot thl..' -r~cord ol the <...l'>e by the (,~.-n<..ral M.m..~~~.:r, nu l..h.t.J\ll>ll 1\ rendl..'r~.-d. thl 
declSlon undt:r rtVJcw ~ .... come lin.1l .md cx~"utmy l'rovJdld, lu• ther, th.tt .my p.~rty 
aggrJevcd by the dceJ\JOn ol the (,lncr.ll M.ill..lg\.r <1\ .ttlinnld by th~.-I'I'A Bu.ml m.ty ..~pp~.-.tl 
s.Ud decl&Jon to the Oflk1. ol the Pre'>ldent Wlthm thirty (30) do~y'> lrom ri.!I.Clpl ul .1 1.uj'ly 
thereof. 

Se4.. 132 Prutc~t/Appc.&lllc'>/(bJrgc'· - lo ~..,u .. h prul~''··~·.umt p.!)'lllllll ul purl 
cha!ges and appt;!l~ lrum thl' Ul'lll.&l ul \Ut.h prutc,t, there .. h.lll b~.- p.ud c..tt.h the ..tmount ut 
ten (PlO.OO) pe'u' u' 11rut"''' ur uppco~l lt'l', twu (l•2.00} pe"u' ..t\ lc~Jl n \e.trl.h fee ,md \1\.ty 
(P0.60) ccnt.avo,. docum.:ntary llnd IICicn".: 'tc1mp t.&x. 

~ 

' Sec. 133. Power ot <iencral Manager. - The Gt•ncr.tl Manager m.ty "'ue 'llll.h order .u 
may be nece&~.uy to unplement the admam&trclhvc det.ttls on the mc1tter ot protest. 

ARTICLI· Xll - PILOT AGL 

Sec. 134. Pdotage DastracL- Thl!' Authonty may, trom tunc to time with not1cc to 
sluppmg, dehne and declclre any Jre.l m .my port or Port D1stnct .tS a Pllota~:,re D1stnct In 
the absence ot ~uch declaration, the Palot.tge Dl:.tnct prcVIOUl>)y detined and declared by the 
Bure.au·ot Customs m Cu11tom~ AdnumstrcltJvc Orders &hclll be m the meclntlmc adopted and 
foJJowed. 



Sec. 135. Compulsory Pilotage. -

a) lt'it appears necessary to the Authonty, 1t may n .. 'l]Ulle any vessel or class ot veS~~els 
'While navigatmg man)' Pllotag~ D1stnct to be under pllotage, and the Masterot such vessels 
'slui11 "Comply with the requm:ment. 

b) Wbde bemg moved Wlthm any are.t whu .. h IS or form' part of a Pilotage Dl\tnct, a 
vessel shall be deemed to be n.tvagatmg m a Pilotage D1stnct. 

Sec. 136. Authoruauon l·or Plluu .. -
.1) The .tuthonty 11h.ill .authonle ~ouch number ol plloh to Q~r.atc or maneuver ve11scls 

to berth!! or anchor.age m a Pdotag~ Dl!ltnct a~o the Authunty deems ncccs,ary tor the 
purpose of provadmg an cllicaent pilotage serVJce. 

b) Nu pef'on 'haJJ be o!Uthonted as a parbor pilot ol any vcllscl m .tny Pilotage 
D111tnct unh~~~' he lra11 p.lSlled the rcquued cxammat1on11 therefor gJVcn by proper agency of 
the government, and has been assued a hccnl>e by the PC'G and a pcrmu by the Authonty: 
proVIded, however, that a permit pnmously JS'Iucd by proper authontles, af sull vahd, 11hall 
be honored. 

Sec. 137. Revocataon ot Pilot's Permit. - Pcrnut ls.,ucd by the Authonty to harbor 
pdot to operate or maneuver ve~scl at a p.trtacular Pilotage D111tnct shall be l>UbJcct to 
revo"'ataon for c.ause m connection thcrewnh. 

Sec. 138. Pilotage Fce~~o and Rate11. - All pllot.lgc tce11 and rates chargeable for 
pllotdge ~~ocrvJce~o m a Pllotugt D1m1ct shall be subJe"'t to the approval of the Authonty, 
provided, huwever, that the rate\ or fcc~> prev1ously fixed md cstabbshcd by the Bureau of 
Customs tn C'u\toms AdnumstratJve Orders, ~~ohall conunue to be followed until reviSed 
with the Authority's uppfoval, (and provided further, that the 1ssuance ofsuch pcrnut or 
hcense to a pilot ~hull not preclud~ the Authority to share af if deem~ proper, from the gro!l'i' 
mcome of the Pilot~~ Association m a particular Pilotage D1stnct}. 

Sec. 139. Discipline of Pilots. - Titc Authont)' .,hall regulate, supervJ~ and cn.)ure 
the m.tmtenance of good conduct and dast.iphne, of all p1lots of a Pdotage D1stnct and m.ty 
zeq_uue the Ch1ef Pilot thereat to submit a report to the Authonty on any pllot where there 
is ~asoo to believe that public httereht ur the cllu .. tcncy uf pdota~c \crvtcc 1'1 involved 

Sec. 1:40. Palotaae lnve~~ot•gaUon Commutec. -
a) If Jt dcem'l nece'is.&ry, the Authunty m.ty create ur &P.pomt .m Invc\ttgo~taon 

C'omnuttce to cunducl m Authority''i bchult an mquuy un the conduct or dJ!I(..tphnc of .my 
pilot in a falotage Distri"'L 

b) The t.h.tJrm.an and mcmb~rs ul the lnvc!ltlg.auon Cumnuttcc 'hall bc de!IJ!tll.ttcd by 
the Gcnt•ral M.mager of the l,l,A · 

c) The lnve.,tJ~utmg Cumnutt""'' llh.ill '!.ubnut .1 rl purt ut Jt'l lindmg' .md 
re"'ommend.atwn' to the Authonty tor "'unhrmatwn ur o~pprupn.atc .u .. tmn 

d) All ~·,.pen~ot' mcurred m conncctwn with an lmtuuy \h.&ll be borne by the Plluts' 
Assou.atlon ut the Pilotage D1stnct to wha"'h the pllut concerned bdong' 

I 

ARflCl.E Xfll - Gl Nl RAL PROVISIONS 

Sc"'· 141. Temtonal Coverage. - Th"''~ Regulo~tJon' 'h<.~ll be apph<.4blc to .til purb or 
•Port DtlltrJ"'ts or any oth~r pla~., or pn.'llll'ic\ wh1clt aro now under or l>UbJc"'t to the 
JUrJSdJc-taon ol_~ Authonty ur whcr... it ha' alrc.ldy taken over the port upcr ,mo Ill>, 

func:tJODI> .and/or m:iitug..-ment/admmlstratJun thcn.•un trum the Bureau of cu,tont\ or other 
government agency concerned, pursuant tu P D 857 .md apphC'.tblc arr.lngcmcnts. 



Sl'l.. 142. Authonty ot Port Managcr/OIC tu 1ssue Adduional Regulattonll.- SubJLl.t 
to the .approval ol the Gcncr.al Man.ag1.•r ol the Authunty, the l,urt M.mcl~cr/OIC ul ,.Illy l»PA 
Port Mano~gement Umt mo~y promulv..ltc \UI..h \Upplemcntary rc~ul.tttons .ado~ptolblc or 
responMve to till.' p~cuhar cnndltlun\ ubto~tmn~ in the purt, Port Otstnct ur .tre.l~ under Ius 
JUflSdtctaon, or wh11..h c1rt> nece~\~ury tu cl fl'l.tlVd)' c.lrr)' out the proVJ!Itull\ ul tlu~ Order, 
provtded that :,,ud n•g:ulataun\ or rule' .m· nut ~..ontrary to, or llli..Ull\L\ tent wath thc~e 
R~1lula taons. 

Sc:'"-' 143. Dclive~ o( Noth.-cs/Dol.umcnts. - Any noucc or cJucument rclo~ttng to 
tboarrl.VIil of any Ve55cl OTto th~.d~tuiJs for \\'Ork.Jng ItS l.argo 9r tu the dchvcry ol guuds tu 

·the promisc=s ol the:· Authonty,::includinJ,t any ,.applic.auon for a license, pa''· penmt or 
permiSSJbn 'to ~ issued by the Authonty under th~.~· Rcgulo~tlons sh.lll be gavcn or delivered 
to or· made WJth the Port Manag~r/OIC, or h1s authurllcd rl•pre,cntatlve of the l,ort 
conc~mcd. ~ 

ARTICLL XIV - HNAL PROVISIONS 

Sec. 144. Repealing Clause. - fo the cll.t.:nt consl'ltent With the Rule' ,llld 
regulutlon' pre~l.nbed by ,my otht>r government agt•nclc'l relative to the 'IUbJcct treated m 
this Ord~r. thc'le Rcguloltion'l 'lhall be m additHm or 'lupplemcntal thereto. pruvtdcd, 
however. th.tt tht>se regulutmn\ llhall 'lupcr:.cd~o• tllU'IC rule:. and regulation' prcVIUU'Ily IS!Iucd 
by the Bur~au of C'u11toms reladng to C.)t. anchormg, berthmg and movement uf ve,~ch., 
handling, storing, custody, movement and delivery of cargo wathin the ports or Port 
Distr&cts or any other plact'!l or prl!'misc!l withtn the JUnsd&l.tlon of the Authonty 1mol o~r as 
sa1d Cu~tom' regulataon'l arc mcun'lt\tcn t wath the\c Re)\ulation:.. 

All PPA Rule:., Regulatloo'l1 Ml•mur.andu and/ur Adarumstratave Orders or Orculars, 
guidelines and pohclC!I ur part' thcrl!'ul whach are contrary to, ur mcons1stcnt wath, these 
Regul.ttJons are hereby r~peall'l1 1 modtlicd or amended accordmgly. 

Su~... 145. Separabibty Clause. - If for any reason any se1.t1on or part of these 
Regulations 1S declared unconst1tuuonal or mvahd by competent JUd11..1al authonty, tlte 
declared or invalid ~occUon or p.ut thereof shall not-affect the other scct10m or parh to 
wluch such declaration of nulhty does not apply or relate. 

Soc. 146. Penalty Clause. - V1olauon of clJlY of the provas1ons of these Rcgulcltlons 
shall subject the person involved to the penaltlcs prescnbcd under Sc1.tion 43 of P.D. 857 
(Rcv~~ed Charter of tho Phihppmo Ports Authonty) promulgated on December 23, 1975, to 
wit:· 

a) Any person who violates any of the provuions of P.D. 857 or any rules clJld 
tegwationa iuued or promulgated by the Autbonty pursuant thereto. shall be purushed by 
.lmpriaonmant.for not less than one (l) oay but not more than SlX (6) years, and pay a fmc 
Qr·1l0t liJIJ ·t~ two; bunclred ~(P200.00) pesos but not more than one hundred thousand 
(P,,!Q{);OOO.OP) pesos. 

If the- offender is .a government officml or employee he shall, m add1t1on to 
lmprlionmont and fine, be perpetually disqualified to hold .1ny public office 

If the offender iol a JUrldkul per~on, the pen.llty of 1mpnsonment .utd fine ~hall be 
unpo~oed upon 1ts Manager, Onct.tor, rcprl'scnt.tUV~ or employee thereof respon,tbh. for the 
viol.ttlon. 

If the offender 1s un .allen, he sh.Ul b~ deported lmmedlcltely Without further 
proceedings, dfter serving his sc.qtcncc .tnd paymg the fme. 

b) Any license, franchise, authority or permit to exerclSe any tight or prmlege, wh11.h 
may have been 1ssued by the AuthoritY In a"cordancc with thlS De1.reo (857) or the rules 
and reguladons issued or promulgated pursuant to th1s Decree, shall be deemed Withdrawn 
or revr.kcd upon conviction of the holder thereof. 



&c 147. Fffcctivity Clause. - These Regulation!! shall become effective fifteen (15) 
days .1ftcr theu pubhLo~tion in the OfflLt.U Gdlt:tte or 1n any newspaper of gcnt.ral 
circulation. 

(SIGNL D) 
hUSTAQUIO S. BACLIG, JR. 

General Manager 

En$.: Annexes "A"&. "B" 

, APPROV~D PHR PPA BOARD RESOLUTION 
NO.lll date<! September 7. 1977 

POINTS SYSTEM TO Bh USED JN Df<:TERMJNING 
EQUITY PARTICIPATION AND CONVERSION TABLE THEREFOR~! 

J. OPERATIONAL FACTORS 
A. Experience in Businea.' 

3 years or less cxpcncncc 
Mon: than 3 ycclrs but lc~~o' tho~n 

6 years experience 
More than 6 yeulll expcncnLl' 

B. Average Number ul V('~'K'Ill H.tndll"d 
Ovt'r 1 u't 12 Monthll 

u,, to 25 VC'I\ch J'l'f munlh 
J•mm 26 lu SO VC\\ch ~~~ r munth 
Jorum 51 lu 7 'i ""''d~ pa mun lh 
l•mm 76 tu I()() Vl'\\l-h fWI munlh 

('. Av'"r.a~l." U.a1ly Numbrr ul hnpluy""" 
Duran~ot I .. ,c 6 Munlh\ 

'iO ur J~·" p~·r,ulllo 
l•rum 5 1·1011 I" r'"ll' 
Jorum 10 l·l'tll l'l'r\1111' 
l•rom 151-200 pcnom 
l•rom 201-250 person!! 
Jorom 25 1-300 pcr,on~> 
Over 300 pcn.ons 

D. Average Tonnage of CMgo H.utdled 
(per month) Over Lot~t 12 Month!> 

Less than 10,000 tons 
From 10,000- 20,000 tom. 
From 20,001- 30,000 tons 

l"rom 30,001 -40,000 tons 
From 40,001 - 50,000 tons 
Over 50,000 tons 

Pomts 

50 

100 
ISO 

10 
20 
30 
40 
so 
60 -
60 plus S pomts for 

every mcrement of 100 
persons over 300, but 
not to exceed 100 
pomts total for th1s 
factor. 

20 
40 
60 
80 

100 
100 plus 5 poUlts for 
every J¥Crement of 
1 ojooo tons over 
50,000 tons, but not to 
exceed ISO pomts total 
for thls factor. 



I I. fiNANCIAL FACTORS 
A. Sound Value of F1xed Assets cUld 

Workang Capatal 

Up to PSO,OOO 
PS0,001 to PlOO,OOO 
P100,001 to PlSO,OOO 

-PlSO,OOl to P200,000 
Over P200,000 

B. Profitababty (Return on Investment), 
Average For the Lalit 3 Ye.ln 

NegatJ.ve Return on Investment (Loss) 
Below 5% per annum 
5% and over but less than 10% per 

annum 
10% and over but less than 15% 

per annum 
10% and over but not less than 

IS% per annum 
Over IS% 

50 
100 
150 
200 
200 plus 10 pomts for 
every mLrement of 
P 100,000 over 
P200,000, but not to 
ex1..eed 400 pomts total 
for tlus factor 

0 
5 

10 

15 

15 
15 plus 5 pomts for 

every llll..remen t of 1% 
over 15%, but not to 
ex(..ced SO pomts total 
for thts factor 

Til" pomts att.llncd by each part11..1pant m the formatlon of the new corporatlUn are 
then tot.lllcd The pomts attruned by each part1c1pant are then converted mto Cqulty Umts 
per the Lonversion Table. All the f .. qutty Umb obta.tned are then added up to form the total 
cquaty partl!..lp.ltlon, Wlth each part1c1pant receiVIng a share that ISm the same proportion 
which his f.qu1ty Umts bear to the total Equ1ty Umt!. 

The next step Is to determine the Prud Up Cap1tal to be contnbuted by the 
partiCipant~ lll ac"ordance With the r.1ho deternuned under the precedmg paragraph The 
muumum amount of P.ud Up C.1p1tal shall be not less than the amount dctermmed 
according to the formula gtven m Annex "B". The wntnbutton may be m Cash and 
Working Cap1tal or Sound Value of I qu1pment .1s valued by a hlensed appr.user approved 
by the PPA. If the Sound Value of the equtpmcnt falls ~>hort of the amount to be 
eontnbuted, the shortfall shall be nlddc up m Cl~>h, however, tf the sound value of the 
equ1pment exceeds the amount to be 1..ontnbuted, the "ex1..ess" w11I be settled m cash or by 
other arrangement (c g ,loan to company). 

If the p.trt1e1pant ts unable to put up the (..a'ih or value of equipment m accordance 
Wlth the 11hare r.ttlO allotted to hun, he ma) offer .my part thereof to another party wl1o 1s 
already entitled to partlClpate In the new 1..orporat10n under tht~> s1..heme of mtcgr.ttlon If 
the partlllp.mt, however, Lannot meet rus obbgat}ons under tlus s1..heme or 1s unwilhng to 
accept the de1..1S1on of the PPA, then he shall be deemed .t~ havmg rclmqutshed h1s mterest 
and hlS ehgJ.bthty sh.illlapse forthWith 

If no reh.tble rc~..ordll or data .1re ctvallable for dekrnunmg the cqu1ty parh1-tpat1on, 
then the PPA shc1ll make an estimate on the b.t~s of1b own rnformedjudgment The PPA's 
dcL"ll>lOn shdll be frn • .tl 



INTEGRATION OF STI·Vi'..DORS'/ARRASTRE SERVICl._~ 
CONVI!.RSJON TABLJ.:- POINTS TO hQUJTY UNITS 

Totatl•oants Obt.uned under 
Cratena for Intcgntaon 

Equity Umts to be 
Allotted 

1 - 100 pomts 
101-200 
201-300 
301-400 
401-500 
501 -600 
601 -700 
701-800 
801 a. 900 
901 - 1,ooo• 

25 Umts 
50 
15 

100 
125 
150 
115 
200 

225 
250 

• - Ma>.~mum pomh att.unable under 1.ntcna tor mtcgrat10n 

FORMULA FOR DhThRMINING PAID UP CAPITAL 

Titc p.ud up '-clPital of the Lorpor.Ltlon which IS 1.ons1dered adequate to opcrc1te 
efficiently the mtegrated arrastrc 10erv1ces shall be m .tn amount equal to or more than the 
total sum of Items (a) and (b) below: 

(a) Value of transportatiOn c10d Largo handlmg cqu1pm~nt (net of outstandmg 
loc10s/mortg.tgcs on the same) requued to efficiently L.dfry out contracted 
work. For th1s purpose, transportation and cargo equipment means barges, 
hghters, cranes, forkhfts, trucks, tractors/trailers, tarpauhns, pallets, and cargo 
gear. The equipment may be new or recondltloncd, but must be m good 
opcr.ttlng condition ctt the tlme of acqws1t1on by or transfer to the 
corporatlon. Tite valuatlon of the equipment shall be earned out by a hcensed 
appraiser approved by the PPA. If no equipment or 1.argo gear IS .tcquued or 
actually owned by the corporation, then an amount m cash equal to such 
value shall be provided. The adequacy of the equipment shall be deternuned 
by PPA on the baSis of one forkhft for every 54,000 tons of cargo 
loaded/discharged (based on 3600) operating houn per annum x 15 cycles x 1 
ton per pallet average). 

(b) Working capital equal to c&t lcut four month~' estimated value of semces to be 
provided under the contracts entered mto or tr.tn~ferred from the prev1ous 
operators. For thx~o purpo~oc, worlang cap1tc1l me.tns the net amount rem.umng 
.tfter dcductmg the 1tcms of 1.urrcnt hab1htlcs from the Items of wrrent assets 
a~> follows 

Current Assets 
(I) Ca~>h on Hand .tnd m B.mks 
(11) AcL.ounts Receivable (after dcductlng bad/doubtful accounts, 

.md proVIded that the accounts to be tr.tnsferred are acceptable 
to dll parties). 

(lli) lnventory (after deductJ.ng unusable 1tems) 
(Iv) Prepaymenb (only those requued or can be assumed by the new 

Lorpor.ttlon). 

Current Laabahtsc~' (prov1dcd that 1.urrcnt b.Lbll1tu•s wlll be 1.onsidcred only to 
the c>.tcnt of Cash on H,tnd c1nd 1n Bank~) 

(1) Accounts Payo~.ble 
(11) Lo.Ln'i or amounts due for payment Wlthm one year. 

Note: All other Item~> shdll be excluded 



Sample Calculation of Equaty Parhcipataon 

Operator 

A B c D E 

A.Buc Data 
1. Expcncncc 1n bu~me~os (yc.1n) 5 4 10 4 2 
2. Average no. of vc,.sclll serviced 

per month 80 40 60 so lS 
3. Average da.tly no. of employees 200 100 300 150 so 
4. Avcrag" tonn.lgc of cctrgo h.mdlcd 

(thou~.lnd tons) per l)tunth 4S 20 35 2S s 
5. Sound value of fixed .asllcU and 

workmg .cap1t.d (P thou\.and) 1,000 500 300 200 50 
6. Return fnvcstmcnt (o/o .avcrc1gc) 10 7 17 8 5 

B~ Allocauon ot' a>oants 
I. I· 'l"Crlcncc Jll Bu\lm''~ 100 50 150 100 50 
l. Avcr.l!lC no. ot vc~o..cl' ..crvH .. ~·d 100 50 15 50 25 
3. Avcra~c dwly no. ol ~·mpluv~'l'' 40 20 60 30 10 
4. Awro~v.~· tunno~v.c ul ~.~r~u h.uldlld 100 40 80 60 20 
5. Suund y.alu~· ol thcd .lllllch .uul 

\\uri~. an~ c.lpJt.ll 360 260 220 200 50 
b. Rl'lurn un mvc,hnl!nt 15 10 '25 10 10 - --- -- --

Tuto~ll',llnt' 715 430 610 450 165 
<'unvcat~.·lt mtu cquatr uauh h.&,\.'ll 

un <'unvcr,aon T .abk 200 125 '• 175 12S so --
Sh.m• ua \.''Juatv "tli~.k 2?;6J:!_o 18.52% 25 92% 1852% 7 41% < --- -- -- --


